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Largest Variety

AND

Newest Patterns
To Select from and

Lowest Prices

Mr. Chae. Crandall bae returned 
to 6s. John.

Mr. W. C Archibald of WoMvihe 
was in town this week.

Dr. H. Lawrence of Wolfville 
was in 8k John last Tuesday.

Mrs. W. J. Rose is visiting friends 
in Moncton, N. B. for a few week*.

Mr* Harold Kempton returned to 
Washington from Wolfville this 
week.

Mr. Alfred Bark house, of New 
Boss Cross, was in town on Wed
nesday.

Mr. Arch McRae is spending a 
weeks vacation in Boston and vici
nity.

Mr. C. C. Harris of Wolfville 
has returned to Kingston for a 
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dooll of 
Halifax will spend the winter in 
Wolfville.

Mrs. Denton, trained nurse is 
stopping in Wolfville with Mrs. L. 
C. Hutchinson.

Mrs. John^Moore and oldest dau
ghter left yesterday on a visit to 
Montreal.

Miss Eva McMillan of Aylesford 
is visiting her friend Miss Eva Boss 
for a few weeks.

Miss Ella M Kennedy, graduate 
nurse of Halifax is cursing Mrs L 
DeV Chipman.

Mrs. Hawksworth of this town 
was in Bridgetown last week the 
goes! of Mrs. J. R. Pudsey.

Mr. Wallace Hutchinson, B.A. 
has entered Yale and is taking a 
two years Forrestry course.

Miss Annie McGarry of New Roes 
Road was in town this week visit
ing her tister Mrs. W. H. Gould.

Mrs. King and family have taken 
op their residence in Rockwell’s 
new hotel Acadia Villa, Wolfville.

Rev. J. M. Allen of Lawrence- 
town, Halifax Co., spent Monday 

the guest of Mr. M. G. De-

Ber. G. R. White and family 
who have been visiting in N. B, 
have returned to their home at 
Hanteport.

Miss Eth 11 Dykens and Miss Min
nie Gould who have been spending 
a few days at Ellershouse have re
turned borne.

Mrs Hawkesworth of Lawreno 
town is spending the week with her 
son and wife Mr and Mrs Hawkes
worth of this town.

Mr. Ira L. Cox of Canning has 
purchased land at Canning from 
Mr. Silas Patterson and Mr. Lean- 
der Cox for $1300.

Capt Wynne representing a Mon
treal foundry has been in town the 
past few days. He was transport 
officer of the 2nd contingent of the 
Draguons.

6. R. Griffen and wife of Isaac’s 
Harbor were in town last week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lu- 
mont. Mr. Griffen is one of the 
principal share holders in the gold 
mines there and also conducts a 
large general business.

Mr Harold Kempton of Washing
ton, D C. and mother Mrs P M 
Kempton of Wolfville were in town 
the first of the week. Mr Kempton 
has a good position in the U S For
restry Department and travels all 
over the States giving instructions 
in regards to foresting.

Mr. B. B. Witter, jeweler of 
Keesville, N. Y is making a visit 
to this county and gave the Adver
tiser a call last week. Mr. Witter 
is a native of Canaan and 
gaged in shipbuilding with Messrs.
8. & G. Bigelow Canning building 
vessels in Cornwallis and Pug wash. 
He met with losses in shipbuilding 
aud left Kings Co. for Lawrence, 
Mass., and afterwards went to 
Keesville, N. Y. where he has a 
good business.

VOne of the best know» and m<»el 
respected citizens of 
John 8. Woodworth, d 
Berwick on Thursday ere*log Mr.
Woodworth had been il! for some 
weeks, but none of his family or 
friends went expecting hi<< 
mise. Born in Cornwall!» 
son of Benjamin 
S.. settled in Berwick ift I 
from then till lbe prissent da 
prominent h the public * 
country ; ma le a justice of. 
be set m the late i oort o 
with the late Sameel Chipj 
Hamilton» T, L. Dodge *m 
whose names arc still bontâ 
us. Ass member of thee*
Mr Woodworth, has for jp 
vaoced the educational i* 
this county. As n publia 
veyor, bis chain and oos 
familiar in every district of II 
and he knew more about its 

• boundaries than say man now living, 
i A life-long conservative, yet he put 

a before methods, and desired good 
government rather than psrty ad
vancement. As a lover o 
a man of good Judgment, 
advice has tendered to settle many 
disputes. Mr. Woodworth was diar 
ried in 1855 to Elizabeth Corbett, who 
sull survives William H„ is the only
son of the deceased ; two daughters 
having died some years kedoo.—Hal
ifax Herald 5th.

The funeral was held last 
ana was largely attended/
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ATSilverwareThat Wears ertsoaeonnty.
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W. E. PORTER'S
Cornwallis SI., Kentville

*»s.
Our fall stock of Silverware arrived iast night. Our show 

. cases are now filled with all the NEWEST DESIGNS IN 
SILVERWARE all nicely boxed and make very neat and 
servieable WE DD I IMG GIFTSI ao>, u

and TO LETOH. P.

IN bpI5H. P The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper. * 

W. E. ROSCOE. 
Kentville, July 2, 1901

ora,Cold Meat Forks $1.00. Berry Spoons $1.2», Berry Dishes $3.00 
Sterling Silver Sugar Shells $1.75, larger pieces- up to $25.00, and a 
large new stock to select from at all prices.

Wedding Rings, Diamond Bings, aud all kinds of Rings. 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc. Largest stock of new 
Jewelry te be found.

» <*« 
Whirl,

!d Crt-

r

W. DEN N IS & SONS arvard) 

»,N. S,AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS
SION AGENTS

COVERT GARDER MARKET
L0RD0R. tRGLARD

Code : A. B. C. and Scattergood.
Cable Address : ‘-Unlikely, ■ London,K.

SPECIALTYJ

Obituary ?J. R. Webster. AsMrs. Geo. Gordon 

The death of Mrs. C 
daughter of Wm. and C 
bell of Newport, Hants 
ot George Gordon of ti

‘For Gmie in -t o^tT
25,000 ft good Spruce Boards ^

10,000 ft nice Floor Boards
15,000 ft White Pine Boards. bb, h,gh>,

, ^ « barn, a;

Webster Street, Kentville.*T »ra Gordon,
ecelia Camp 
Oh** and wife

on Sunday 
h, at her late
She; was 11

LLB

50,000 Feet BOARDS FARM FOR SALE. Ele.APPLES
. * .from Nova Scotia, Upper Canada and 

all fruit producing countries.
For full information apply to

MR. HOWARD BL10H
r Sot» Scott».

- M. ».

South 

s' ha

LD.- a
brain.

The funera’ aervicee were Conduct
ed by Rev. Mr. Simonas, rector of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church of Ayles-. 
ford, at the Tirmont Baptist Church 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Gor
don in his bereavement and for Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell in the loss of their 
only child.

HÂUFÂ.
2 mos.Port Williams Station, sep 13 2m

lily or 
l Ya- Craig Caldwell

Cambridge Station. Oct 15

Shop for Rentk
East- Supreme Court

Trucking The October term of the Supreme 
Court opened at the Court House on 
Tuesday 8th at lO.a. m. His Honor 
Mr. Justice Ritchie presiding. The 
criminal docket of King vs Top
per and King vs Lowe were not taken 
up as the jail was under quarantine.

The Grand Jurors present 
Messrs. C. R. H. Starr, foreman, V 
Alfred Elderkin, Robert Harvey, 
Stephen K ids ton, Leander Fuller,
A. Duncansvn, Harding Killam, Ar
thur Neftry, D. A. McDonald, John 
Dow. There being no business be
fore them the Grand Jury was dis*

Mr. T. R. Robertson on motion 
obtained A license to sell real estate of
E. A. Worsley.

On motion Mr. C. A. Tuft* obtain
ed permission to issue a concurrent 
writ of summons out of junsdiction 
in the case of E. M. Beckwith et al, 
against Harry Martin e* al.

The case of Ruth A. IL-id vs Mar
shall Schofield was taken up, Mesers. 
Roscoc and Dunlop foj; Plaintiff and
F. A. Masters for defendant. The 

jury for this trial was composed of . " 
Robt. Han ilton, foreman, f. M. 
Palmer, Sila$ Rand. George Hunter, 
Walter E. Eaton, Race Rand, Charles 
Cbarletoo, Stanley De Wolfe, J. B.

Several witnesses were examined 
and the jury found the facts in favor 
of the plaintiff.

The cause of Massey Harris Co.
Lt 1. vs. Hallett R.rLittle was called 
and tried. Messrs. Roecoe & Dun
lop for plaintiff and E. B. Cogswell 
for defendant. Judgement reserved.

On Wednesday the cause of Daw» 
sen L. RachforJ and Moses Racbford 
vs Charles A. Rack ford et a I, was 
tried. Rotcoe A Dunlop for plaintiffs 
and Webster A Tafts for defendants.
This cause was not finished uolil* 
Thursday morning

The other cases on the docket were 
W. C. Archibald vs George Roes. *

W C Archibald vs Raymond Dead 
settled.

Moses Racbford vs Cbae. A Racb
ford. /

J. A Nortbnp vs Harriet Gordon.

resi-in front of Marble Works
Commencing with the present month Possession given July i9.

I have decided through the solicitation Apply to RALPH S. EATON 
of the citizens of Kentville, to run a I Kentville, N. S. 
wagon fur the por]>ose of '
DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS 
Every train running in and ont of town 
will be met and all orders left at my 
Stables will receive prompt attention.
Stand at the Railway Freight Shed.

J. D. Moore

ger.
*

1 i Capt. Beriner who intends to seek for 
the North Pole under the Canadian flag, 
iS anxiously seeking funds. Lord 
Strathcona has promised him $5000 
providing the other $55,000 is raised. 
He hopes thst ten Canadian cities will 
give $2000 each and is anxious to have 
the boat built this winter so that he may 
begin his trip early next summer.

*r
FOR SALE OR RENT. tiw1

'tingThe sh 
Rev A. 
post office.

op formerly occupied by the 
B. Calder, opposite the new 

Apply to 
WOODWORTH 

Kentville, N. S. Aug 30 into
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on and' after the 21st Inst- 
to inspect the

flHE NOVA sWl*|cAHBIAa$Ç0l

New Stock of Sleighs
. ^:

They will be the best on the mapFet. 
Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash. JCall Early.

WFTRF.T .Bin

STRENGTH

Most Modern Styles at the lowest Possible

No Better
Name for the

line of Wagon shown here. Th# are the pick of the best 
makers productions. Material jtof superior quality and fully 
able to stand formally years, me hard work of the farm.

Tires range in width fro® 13 to 5 inches. Sold with 
body as shown on running gbar only.

of the best put up Vehicles ever offer- 
construction. Handsome, strong and

The Harold Borden Memorial Fund 
has cow reached over $1200.

The defeat of the Shamrock II is 
being taken to heart by 
dians and they propose building a 
challenger for the American cup.

The D A R workshops here have 
turned out during the last month two 
fine new cart le cars and two new flat 
cars. These cars look to be as well 
built as any produced in "the large 
car work shops elsewhere.

I?

Y some

OUR WAGON is
ed. Sound as a bell and perfec 
moderately priced. I
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Take Laxative Bromu Quinine Tablet* 
AU druggists refund the money if it fail* to 
cure 15c. E. W. ti rove’s 
on each box

?5

W. M. GARRUÎHERS - Kentville, N. S. 1
8-
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the advertiserL

THE ADVERTISER Lockhart ville Hugh John McDonald, of Win
nipeg, interviewed at Toronto, iv 
deafly repeated his declaration that 
he is finally out of politic*.

Mr. H. V. B Kama worth form
el lv of Xylesfoni in owning up a 
store in Auburn near the station.

1901. A. No. 831.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT KEWTVILLK, N. S.
The pie social held at the resilience 

of Mrs. John Lockhart Friday 
H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor | inti, Oct. 4ib, waa a grand mi cessa.

--------  I The fore part of the day being stormy,
“ You may read books but you must! ^*e roads were in had condition. But 

read newspapers.” | a large crowd came out and e|>eot a
pleasant evening and left quite

If paid in advance, $t.oo; if 1°* nioney which is to aid in improv* 
not paid within one month from I iog interior of the church, 
time of subscription, gi.jo. | Mri Cans, .Do h« be. n our re,:

dent pastor during the summer, has 
resumed his studies at Acadia. He 

Ohs Inch—First insertion 6e vests, each I will preach lu us once every fortnight 
after 15 cents, three months $2.00, | during the winter.

after 15 cents, three months $3.50, ln* a few We,ka m *be United Sutea. 
Six months 6 00, one yetr $10.00. I Mrs. McDonald who has been visit- 

Two SQUAsas—First insertion $10». each ling in Berwick bas returned to rela* 
after 50 cents, throe months $6.00, | lires in Lockhartville. 
si* months $10*00, one ycxr $15.00., Um , . ,

Quabtes column—Firot insertioa $*.«» I M Johrt Dlc,rie wbo hae for many
each after 60 cents, three months I J*ar9 becn 1 resident of this vicinity 
$8 oe, six months $is.oo. one year I b*8 Cone to Wolfville. After a brief 
$*> o* I visit with relatives, there, she will go

Half Column—Fust insertion $5.00, _-mch | to United States, where her future 
after $1.25, three months $14.00, 
six months $20.00, one year $35.00.

Column—First insertion $S.oo, exafc , n u . ,
after $2.00, three months $25.0*, I Unc'e ®*-ni ® domains, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 ooe | Important repairs are being mad.- 

on the Baptist church. New shingle 
on the roof, aisle carpets, a new « oai 
uf paint on interior woodwork, and 

... ... ^ r L . ,* Dew 8tove are ”»ong the improve-
Oct. #th.—Mis# Grace Lynch is | meats, 

visiting in Boston.
Miss Minnie Sutherland has return

in the Supreme Court
Between—William S. Sweet Plaintiff

Samuel Cbipmau Defendant

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION by 
the Sheriff of the County of Kings, or 
his Deputy, at the Court House at Kent- 
ville, in the County of Kings, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, on

Saturday, November 2nd, 1901
pursuant to an order of foreclosure and I 
sale made herein, unless before the day 1 
appointed for such sale the amount due ' 
u* the plaintiff w ith his costs be paid to 
the plaintiff or his solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim demand and equity of redemp
tion of the defendant herein and all 
persons c laiming or entitled by through 
or under the defendant in to and out of 
the following described pieces or parcels 
of land situate lying and being in Corn
wallis in the (onnty of Kia 
bounded as follows :

FIRST LUT—On the south an 
of Killanis Mill beginning at the so 
east corner of lands owned bv Hugh 
Patterson an.I north west corner ofa lot C/V3I g. 
of laud owned by the heirs uf William It L
HoberUou thence west ten rods by Pat- *■ IT
tersons land to a stake thence "south 
sixty three degrees west seventy eight zTTX 
rods to the Mill pond thence southerly ><fiM ) «g»
by “id l‘uud to a corner markets. C. * éffW
thence east seventy eight rods in the L/7VI» C il K 
dividing line of lands owned by tlie said ^ ^
Saiixiel Chi pm an to the west line of the 
aforesaid Robertsons lot thence north ; Qff"w m -u» •,

ft inlimi
twenty acres more or less as run around *** * w v a) 
by »• B. Woodaorth land surveyor and 
also all the land adjoining said lut ou 
the west to Uie center of the mill pond 
in totse at any time the water should be 
drawn off or the damning said jtorul for 
mill priveleges b<s abandoned.

•SECOND L.0T—Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid on the north and adjoining the 
Killam Mill Pond bounded Uiu.s: li
ning at the south east comer of a lot of 
land now owned by Arm Moore thence 
southwardly to the north west corner 
of said pond thence easterly bv the pond 
to said Killanis west line thence north
erly by Killanis west line of lot to West- 
havers south east corner thence west
erly in Weatliavers south line to the 
place of beginning containing live acres 
more or leei WÊÈHêÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊM 
, TU IR I) LUT—Also anotlierlnlofland 

aituate in Cornwallis a fires* id ixiunded 
as follows: On the north by laud of Klias 

I Kiser and Kinsman on the west by lands 
of the heirs of Handley L'hipmau de
ceased on the south by the Gvsiier now 
Storrs Ix»t so called on tneeast bv lands $1 1 • r n

Notlce of Copamieruhp
lying south of Garretts Mills so called 
containing acres more or less.

Wil! R JII LOT—Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid beginning in the line of Rob
ertson at.tiie Big Gulch or Vault, thence 
W estetly in Robertsons line to south 

earner of Rev. J. Storrs lot thence 
li in Storrs east line and lot of- land 

conveyed to said Sainoal Chipman Jr 
thence iii east line of Samuel Chipman 
Jr aforesaid and lot owned by Kizer to 

I south w est corner of RSTiisc Lot stand- 
ling in the east line of Kizer lot thence 
east in Refuse south lineofMrs. Rafnse 

! lot (new Mrs Moore) to a piece of laud 
conveyed to -Sam 11 ai Chipman Junior 
aforesaid thence southerly by aforesaid 
Samuel Chipman lot to Mill Pond thence 
south by west side of Mill Pond to the 
mouth of the Big Gullh or Vault afore
said thence southerly by Big Gutch to 
the place of beginning being 
era part of a lot of land con 
Samuel Chipman Esquire bj 
Reid Deceased. ■
I1F1H Loi—Situate in Cornwallis 

aforesaid in t; e Pine Woods Lh,taict s» 
called bounded as follows: Beginning on 
the west side of the load leading from Kent- 
ride to « entreville and on the south side of 
a two rod pent road lying to the south of 
lands owned by John W Margeson from 
thence westerly by the south side of said 
road to the east line of lands owned by Char
les Masters, thence southerly in the Masters 
east line 4 chains and 22 links to the corner 
thence westerly id the south line of Charles 
Masters land to lands formerly owned by 
Samuel Chipman, senior, theace If 7o Z in 

I Charles Masters west line 17 rods and 22 
links to a bound being the 8. E. corner of 
lands deeded to Isaac Chipman thence N 85 
W in Isaac Chipman’s south line 16 rods to 

the east line of lands owned by Nathaniel 
Moore thence southerly in N. Moore’s east 
line 28 rods to the south east corner of N.
Moore’s land thence S 85 E I4 rods to a 
bound thence S 70 W 2 rods and 22 links to 
the N W corner of lands owned by Benj
amin Rafnse thence easterly to Benjamin 
Rafuse north line to the road his north east 
comer thence northerly 4 rods to the road 
thence northerly by the west ride of the road 
to the place of beginning containing eleveu 
and one half acres be the same more or less

r?o°j„wU!mg aid cap,abie-who will interest himself to the gel to the road said right of way to be 2 rods 
extent of making your printing wide.
best suited to your particular _.yI?CTH LOT—Situate in the Pine Woods 
net ds 1 *° called in Cornwallis aforesaid

and bounded as follows : On the east and 
south by lands of the heirs of William Rob 
inson deceaseu on the west by lands here 

*vho turn out medium or Door I t0for<tC0n,r?Tîd to thc Samuel Chip-

Dlease mpr£pleiM you, but quote a low price comryediSTh. «.id s.mnet Chi™.. j„ni„ 
and say nothing about quality and Wwooth lint .< Ud lot eseerl, to 
are many. “• Robinson land aforesaid c.im.mim. .11

_ . I the l.nda within these hounds except > piece
Artistic Printers V '“T1 *?l,i lnd kiwir.- a gents wanted-f* the ut,U r* lllltira I f«"e -here he now re«k<e«, e,eeptiiie . „/\ of the late President McKinlrv.

Who exercise <mnd r„et»„ Hoi of fend sold to George Carter, ,od .lio Price only $1.50 V magnificent
orooei . E J ^ ^ «p- f”*P« a lot of l.od told to WillUm ticott, portrait of President McKinley, 18x22 
proprtate type and newest ideas, H** two lo,« conesting of one acre cMh. -nches, wiH be given as a premium with 
are few. To this class we strive , ,he buildioe', hetediUments, ease ment. copy sold, or, if preferred, a choice
some of the ^t'bSne^ 'Z Si
professions, m^'^S 5=32?

to do yours. rïï«rH^,N J^EL9H- Sheriff. freight na-'d; sell our Xmas books, they
THE ADVERTISE» DUNLOP, Plaintiff's Solicitor I are the best. A premium 'with every

Kentville ■ a • Kentville, N. 8., Sept. 21st, 1901. Joae. Address ITomd Ui blishixg Oom-
rAxr, Guelph, Oxtajuo.

FALL EXCURSIONS TO

MONTREAL
k

Going 
**» 2*- J*3Oct. IO, II, 12w\\Terms Oct.

kan.ee treeird

»
Hw- TU

t!
Return to Retiun to

Oct. 28th, 1 go 1 Nov. 6tli, 1901.JOH ADVEBTHINO RATES.

ROUND TRIP FROM 
KENTVILLE $12.

\x Ask for tickets via Canadian Pacific 
Short Use. ♦ . -,

General change of time Oct 13, 
1901.

See nearest Ticket Agent for par
ticulars or write

\ '

1 5 V \

H-wwOL Ïm L? S!
A. J. HEATH,

Dût. l’xssi. Agent. C. P. P. 
8t. John. N. B.S*ld

x Vit,
utb IEXHIBITIO home will he. Mwkby - 

Imperial 0» \- A
wMiaa Ina Dickie has returned to

Slrawberri,
rk Cenniag.

Thf eiek sai yç» wh<> are soflering
^itli sma'ipox s* Meteghao,sideiiack
• <1 in a Dotuini-m R-nlwny 
very graceful toward< Lieut. Govern
or Jonew who while passing through 
Dighy en route from «he Yarmouth
* xhih tion, if-qu* uted Customs Office» 
Thorne to purchase a I>ox of fruit, 
etc , and shif• th<- same as soon m* 
t onvenient. giving the gen al offic« r a 
auffirier.i Mim 10cover the expense. 
Mr Tltorne ut eorii d î<» th^ n atter at 
once wud the next traiu carrit il the 
lw*x which «vus eagtriv ojwnefl in the 
quarantin'd car at Meteghan.—Cour
ier.

MOUNT DENSON
Gooreberrk

rria.
Blank berrk

ria. IChildren's 
Fertilizerw

ed to Boston.
Miea J. Lynch spent Sunday at hir 

home in EUershouse.
PMwhea—:
Plums—-1. is well understood at The 

Advertiser office. Fine 
display de|iemis upon tin- 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink end 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will lie a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

Mr. Lawrence Tore qf Peabody.
Mase., apeut a few dava of last week! That s a good name lot 
at the home of Mr. H. L. Shaw. I Scott's Emulsion. Children 

Mrs. Elbert Rath burn and aon re., I are like young plants. Some 
tamed to their home m Boaton on KyjU grow in ordinary soil
» r .1 ,, I Others need fertilizers.Miaa C. Coade waa the gueet of I ~

Mis. Welah over Sunday. The nature of some children
Look out for a surprise ! Two sur-1 prevents theta from thriving 

prise parties took place at the tame I on ordinary food Such chil- 
houso on Saturday evenino, one for I dren grow right if treated right 
Mr. John Laylon and the other for All they need is a littie fer- 
hn grand-daughter, Mua WeUh. .... . ..
Tt,, -venin» . .. „ „ , ttlizer—a little extra nchness.a ne evening war spent to music., . _. . . . .
games and after refreahmenta, the|Scotts Emulsion IS the nght 
friends left for their homes.

Mrs. J. Layton and Mrs. DeBren-1 Fertilizers make thingsgrow,
visiting friends in Waverirv j That’s just what Scott’s Emul

sion does. It makes children
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Wheat, 1 l 
variety, 8 en

NVarlv 70.6i>0 ion# of corks arv 
nevilwl for thr- bottling beer and a«-rat 
<*d waters ct>nsum -<i annually in Brit-
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Rye, 1 bod 
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THE ADVERTISERPEN Kentville, N. S]

Tbi But it Aiy Pricetreatment

and Halifax.
Miss Annie Welsh left for her 

home ia Montreal on Monday

sSs2S2
•ad co.iett.

To tM tb. mwtt. of

Bctw ccp . H. R , Crocker and 
b- R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill 
«rod working factory at that 
place. Also lor thc manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Shi.] 

Cracker S Mister

I grow in flesh, grow in strength, 
I grow rich blood, grow in mind, 

Mrs. Zeigler of Lynn, called on | grow happy. That’s what we 
make it for.

wick ; Srd ;
Ptas, 1 6

4 entries — 
Beans, 1 

A F Parker 
Beans H 
Corn, lot 

White, S 
McGee, Bo* 

Cora, T«» 
Clover,» 

Parker,

tag.

▻opemr styles super-

$3.00
«—"25

ancfriends here on Monday la*.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT ft BOWNK Toronto, 
joc and #i.ees «H druggist

KEMPT SHORE

1Three threshing machines have 
been at work in the vicinity recently 
and the grain is about all cleaned up.
Crops are very light, especially wheat I

'ITie summer visitors have nearly ID seeing anj- items of uews from 
all returned to their homes. Bcil.ngton for some time past, I

Mrs W Rolf of Boston, who is visi- tho“ght “ ”°‘ 001 nt P1*06 to send a 
ting her parents, Mr and Mrs M .JT” or *° ’™m. h"e .Yon know Mr 
Skaling, will leave soon for home. Fxi,'-°r'1 word ,,,e » «nfflefent.

Mrs Bagnall and daughter who ''TerJ th”
have visited at Rev W Mason's, re- fi, t "7 ht,tie
tamed to «hcr 1' El home on /riday Liswelri'^^r£n™!’

Some of om young people who “proremèntTo 'thTplâre ** * *"** 
have been employed m Sydney are We are very glad to see Mr. James 
home on a short vacation. Sanford able to be out again.

Severs! of oar town ladirs are on a 
visit to Uncle Sam’s domain, 
wish them a pleasant trip.

Sled and Cart tongues can be sup
plied in any quantity during the Fall 
and Winter as quite a number 
cut Election day.

The high tides lately did consider
able damage to the Dyke and Cog- 
magun river bat judging from ap
pearances there was not quite enough 
water for some of the Dyke owners.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sanford of 
Halifax have been in Burlington for 
a few days.

BURLINGTON, HANTS Cl.
It’s a strong Statement

bat a straight fact, when we say fhm 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer."
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.

the west- 
veved to 
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Magee ; 8rd, 
Han».
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Potatoes, 1 

let, AS Ma, 
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Potatoes, 1 

4 entries, —I 
Potatoes. 1 

W. J. Aylwe 
Potatoes, I 
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Tnraipa, « 

Stone, 4 entrl

Try It a week. If not suited.
Eto'hte.’&L’.s;

values you will 
have one of these.
, Fine* ouaiitr herd Rsra rob
ber reservoir bolder, lilt. Die-

EBBErEF-5:

£
the MncUnn Feb. Co. Limited,

WOMAN IS AS OLD AS SHE LOOKS 
It is not age but disease, weakness 

and ill-health that makes women look 
old, care-worn and wrinkled. You 
not look your best unless you feel 
strong ana vigorous, with pure, rich 
blood and steady neryes. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve .Food maxes good looks because 
it makes good health, restores the health
ful glow to the complexion, rounds out 
the form and gives elasticity to every 
motion of the body.

MISS STONE WILL BE

We
This great Special Offer fa Lost

Opportunity
can-
welt,

State whether Ladies' or 
Qeetleeen'e style is desired. 
lfiiowtayj.faUVj.ol

LAUGHLIN NFS. CO.
315 6MSW0U) ST. 

orrnorr. snh.

If you did not begin 
opening day, you are handi
capped for the best positions * 
next year by those who did.

ou had better start as scon 
as youcan. We cannot sup
ply the demand for compet
ent office assistants. for
free syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Ha.ifax, N. S.
Kaulbach ft Schurman

Oil

1

PROTECTED
mouth.

Consult a Printerld>ndon( Oct. 4—The United States 
government is determined to exact 
fall revenge upon everyone concerned, 
says the Constantinople correspondent 
of the Daily Telegraph, and if any
thing happens to Miss Stone it will 
will not hesitate to ask permission to 
bring a fleet through the Dardanelles 
and force the Bulgarian government 
to act."

SOMETHING ABOUT FAITH CURES 
What a great variety of faith 

theremast be some have faith in eo-call- 
lealers, others in certain 
still others in the medicines 

they use. Every person who has tested 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills has faith 
in them, but faith or no faith they cure 
just the same, for they act direct I v and 
specifically on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, and make these organ#,healthy, 
active and vigorous. Judging hpm the 
enormous demand for these fills there cellar, 

be hosts of people that have faith

Do., Short 
C A Magee ;

Do., Whitt 
3rd, Cbas. A 

Dq..WUtf 
ges, 4 en trie. 

Mangel II 
Bed, 11 entd 

B»te. 6 re 
trien-àrd, * 

Sqnasb, 1 
eelhea—1st,

Conundrums

A leading article—String.
Part of speech—The lips.
Why do sailors call their miles 

knots i—
You see they go on the ocean tied.
My first is my end ; yon are in the 

centre and my last has no end. 
What is it?—End n-nng.

Fadder, is it right to spell it busi
ness?

Inartistic Printers
Proprietors.

Pumpkins, 
for cattle—2f 

Coro, best 
entries—1st, 
Chas A.

ed divine hdoctors and No, mine poy. you roust always 
hare an “i* to business

Why is coal the most contradictory 
article known to commerce?

Knailagc G 
—Ota*. A. 6

to belong." Because, when purchased, instead 
of going to the buyer, it goes to the

Canots, hs 
entries—1st,,

, R. R. a '
e..Tsiio,
Hsrrison

ju them. Mink i Unimtnl CsretoOiehttsrii.
2nd,

A.
3rd, B. F. O 

Celery, Wl 
—Sid, A. §.)

Do.,Red, t
Parker, Berwick.
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CRYING BABIESTHE POISE
Of a woman in perfect health attracts , 
the eye at once. Such a woman is all 
too rarely seen. The taoA of women 
bear scars of sufferin^_o« their faces !

OBITUARY
Hantsport i

The Cry of an ^fant is Nature’s
Signal olW)istress

Babies never ere 
some very good re J 
cry of a baby is 1 
signal that thf re is |
Every mother ought 
immediately to findfeut wliat that 
something wrong Ay be. If die 
fretâulnees and irritotfln are not caus 
ed by exterior sourcesSl is conclusive 
evidence that the cryil baby is ill. 
The only safe and j odious thing to 
do isjto administer Bal's Own Tab
lets without tbe slight* delay.

For indigestion, slelleesneas, the 
irritation accompany in A be cutting of 
teeth, diarrhoea, eonvtimtion, colic, 
and simple fevers, thed 
little tablets have gv 
thousands of cases and 
precious baby lives. D 
child socatled soothini 
such only stupify and p 
ural sleep. Baby’s Ow 
guaranteed to contain 
other harmless drugs ; 1 
sound, healthy sleep be 
directly te the root of 1 
Dissolved in water the* 
be given to the yoeogest^fant. Mrs. 
Walter Brown, Mil by, C 
I have never used any 
baby that did as much #
Own Tablets. I would 
out them.

Baby’s Own Tablets aril for sale at 
all drug stores, or will be pent direct 
on receipt of price ( 25 emits a box ) 
by addressing the Dr Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mrs! T. A. Robin sou. 
Hantsport Advance

DO smiles j phe death of Mrs. T. A. Robinson

» _«rly
the womanly Sunday morning , m the .2o4 year of 

which j her-age. The decemicd was the eld 
I „t daughter o." the llte D»vH Mea.
I aeoger, Tremont. Kings county, Mra. 
Robinson formerly lived in Kingston, 
but about 15 years ego with her bus.

ved to Hantsport, where

All except 
bad ones!

The Methodist congregation here 
have given an order for new pews 
for the church, to cost some I400.

The Battle liner Platen, Capt. 
Davison, from St. John with hay, has 
reached South Africa, and is dis
charging cargo at Pert

S P Benjamin Co have sold their 
East Avon timber lands, comprising 
J 9,000 actes to a Parrsboro syndi
cate, price *55,000. Extensive ope 
rations will be carried on.

The annual donation to the Bap 
list minister, Rev G R White, will be 
held at the parsonage, Thursday, 
Oct 1*. _

The chief of the Micmac Indians 
is trying to arrange for a gathering 
of his people to greet the Duke and 
Duchess of York, on their arrival at 
Halifax.

The pie social at Lockhartvillg 
realized *19. Quite a number 
present from Hantsport and vicinity 
to partake of the eatables and partici
pate in the good time.

We congratulate Capt McKinlay 
on his enterprise in rebuilding his 
mill which was burned last summer. ' 
It has been almost invaluable in pre
paring timber for his shipbuilding

Th.- Opera Ho we block at Truro 
burned last week. The Tiuro

1 unless there it 
>n for it. The 
Lturu'a warning 
imething wrong, 
b get to work

I
*Tj

0 Elizabeth.

Sit?iL for
the woman *48who

of the delicate 
womanly organ
ism. Her general 
health is so inti
mately related to 
the local health of

gans that these 
must be cured be
fore the general 
health can be 
established.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 

makes weak women Wrong and rick 
women well. It cure, wonwoly dw-

gives strength for wifely duties and

There arc hun
dreds of cough medi
cines which relieve

>g
bund re mo 
they have since resided. “.The depart
ed body was a consistent member ot 
the Baptist church, and although in 
late years a great sufferer, she bore 
her allotted trials with Christian for
titude. Mrs. Robinson will be much 
missed by her acquaintances for bet 
happy and bright disposition. The 
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.30, and was largely attended by 
relatives and friend#. Rev. Messrs. 
White and Aikens officiated at the 
services. Interment was at River 
Bank cemetery. The floral offerings 

A sorrowing and 
aged husband and four children sur
vive. Mrs. W. W. Saunders, Wolf- 
viUe, Mrs. (Dr.) C. I. Margeson, 
Hantsport, Rev. W. H. Robinson, 

and Mrs. H. B.

J*3

cardsto

12. ughs. all coughs, 
except bod ones! 
The medicine which 
has been curing the 
worst of bad coughs 
forboycarsis Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.
Heft 9 evidence :

■ My wife was troubled with « 
deef^ttmied cough on her 
three yomrs. One day I thought 
of -how Ayer's Cherry Pectbral 
saved the life of my sister after 
the doctors had all given her up to 
die. So I purchased two bottles, 
and it cured my wife completely. 
It took only 
ester. So you see that three bot
tles (one dollar each) saved two 
Kves. We all send you our heart 
feh *h«nta for what you have done 
for as"—J. H. Boxes, Macon, CoL, 
Jan. 13. 1899.

CO astersmarvellous 
relief in 

ved many 
lot give a 
medicines ; 
luce unnat- 
rablets are

Pacific

>ct ij, • sad

- iff'

ly promote 
use they go 
fry troubles.

P. P.
were beautiful.. B.

. Uv hnlth <■ the best now that It has been
sn; Trtl£“"*5m5r2i«‘5

all the time far a falMi'7 .of.

BU,
m y

M

1 as Baby's 
L be witb-

Antigonish.
Short, Digby. Mrs. Robinson was 
the eldest of a family of 15, the fol
lowing of whom are living. Mrs. Dr 
Welton, Toronto, Mrs. Gilbert Fowl 
er, Winnipeg, Mrs. Bessie Neiley, 
Brooklyn, N Y., Mrs. J. W. Church
ill, Hantsport, and four sons, Elijah 

Bger. Tremont, Mil ledge D-, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Talford, Montana, 
and Rupert, Arizona. The death of 
Mrs. Robinson severe the first link in 
a chain of five generations, as follows, 
Mrs. Messenger, the deceased lady’s 
mother living in Hantsport at the age 
of 90 years ; Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Margeson of Hantsport, the 
latter’s daughter, Mrs. A W Davii* 
sou. Vancouver, and Mrs. Davison s 
little child. The five generations held 
a family reunion this summer and 
were photographed by Hantsport s 
local artist A. E. Cornwell. The 
sorrowing relatives and friends of the 
late Mrs. Robinson have the sincere 
sympathy of their acquaintance.

f ertson
*3,faTthewerld?"’

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent frte on receipt of 31 one-
ÏÏSK’KttT
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Searchlight ooe of the losers.
The vditor refers to his loss in this 
characteristic, way. “ Burnt out and 
heat out all in one week, but still in 
the ring. ”

bow, u.M
bottle to care my

epPersonalsFRATERNAL VISITThe B Y P U here, which was 
merged into the Wednesday night 
prayer meeting during Pastor White's 
absence, has resumed its Monday 
evening meetings. A series of Bible 
studies will be taken up for the fall 
and winter months..

The 
Fine 
1 tht- 
ami

they 
> on 
end

ore,Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
family, formerly of Hantsport, whti 
have been of late residing in Boston, 
have returned to this town, and are 
occupying the Marshall residence 
near Willow Bridge.

Another Hantsport man, Victor 
Chittick, who recently held a position 
in the States, has returned home and 
last week entered Acadia college.

Mies Ethel Morgan of this place 
has been confined to the house with 

case of congestion of the

A very pleasant visit was paid to 
Avonroorc Division. Burlington, on 
Saturday evening Sept. 28tu by 
twenty five members of the Highfleld 
Division. The evening was all that 
co .Id he desired moonlight and warm. 
A pleasing entertainment was provid 
ed by both Divisions. Perhaps the 
moat amusing feature of the evening 

Miss Alberts

arvard) 

Fl. Ç,Now. for tie fat time yom 
get * trill bottle of Cherry 

Pectoral for 25 ctatt. Aik 
jroxr iriggat.

Stephen Pelton of this place, who 
work athas been doing carpenter 

Lowell, Mass, this summer, returned 
home on Wednesday m time to put 
in his vote. Mr Pelton will not re
turn to the States, but remain home 
fox the present.
■torts Liniment Cures Colds etc.

ami 
î a<l- 
that

was the play given by 
King, Miss Coretta Sanford and Mr. 
Lewis Blackburn. The vocabulary 
of the elderly spinster, together with 
the bashfulnesa of the lover, provok 
ed much applause daring 
play. A reading by Miss Sanford of 
Burlington, also one by brother Blsck 
burn of Highfleld, a recitation by Mrs 
j. N. Card, and solo by Mr. Jas 
Kennickill of Grand Pre were much 
enjoyed. While the occupants of the 
double team seemed a merrv party. 
The time couples jo single teams 
seemed no less happy. We were also 
pleased to have with us Mr. and Mrs. 
Zwicker of Summerville. While we 
hope to be able to pay them a visit 
sometime in the future, we cordially 
invite them to visit ns again when
ever convenient.

fis

n
WÊL BSc.

a severe
lungs. Miss Morgan took cold while 
attending the exhibition. We are 
pleased to state she is rapidly recov
ering.

Mies Not ah Lawrenee has been 
spending a pleasant vacation in Hali
fax and vicinity.

Miss Bernetta Burgess spent Sun
day in Avondale and Scotch Village.

Lawrence Toye,formerly of Han 
port, now of Peabody,*^ass. has been 
visiting his grandfather, Mr Wm 
Lawrence, Falmouth. Mr Toyc re
turned home Monday. Before leav
ing he subscribed for The Advance, 
which is considered by those away 
from their native land, “just like a 
letter from home.”

Toronto Woild ; Wholesale houses 
ia Toronto are advertising tor the 
lady bookeeper», and offering salaries 
at which competent young men wow’d 

Yet some people wonder 
are emi- 

What

Paine’s Celery Compound
Cures Ctyftic and Complicated 

Case» of Rheumatism

the entire
The death of Erie Douglas| in

fant son of Mr and Mrs Harry spen
cer, St Croix, occurred last Wednes
day evening. Funeral took place on 
Friday. He was an exceedingly at
tractive child. The grievid^ parents 

our sincere

i

engage.
why Canadian young men 
grating to the United States, 
is the reason ladies we getting the 
preference r

to.dip
IT BANlfllES EVERY TRACE 

US ACID FROMand friends have 
sympathy.

Nearly every paper one picks up 
nowadays contains an account of 
shooting accidents—“thought he was 
a deer, etc;”—in which persons have 
been shot, sometimes fatally. A 
little common sense and rèàeon is the 
only preventive to the deer fever and 
consequent accidents.

Aberdeen Beach has closed for 
this season. Every year the popu
larity of this beautiful beat* iny 

Manager H L Shaw has 
had a very successful season. He 
has provided band concerts and 
other amusements for the crowds who 

and his efforts to please have

'T 1OF
cred

1 av
arie 
that 
turc 
tory

/THE BLOOD
The Board of Trade of Doseeldorf. 

Germany, ie urging the necessity of 
restricting the number of fairs.

Has Afede More Permanent 
and Wonderful Cures Than 

AN Other Medicines 
T in The WorldBurlington.BOWELS, rest»

A BIG QUARTER’S WORTH 
is always found in a bottle of Poison’s 
Nerviline, the best household liniment 
Known. It cures rheumatism, neuralgia, 
toothache, headache, sick-stomach, in 
fact is good for everything a liniment 
ought to be good for* Mothers find it 
the safest thing to rub on their 
children for sore throat, cold on the chest, 
sprains and bruises. Never be without 
Poison’s Nerviline. It will core the 
pains and aches of the entire fainilv and 
relieved a vast amount of suffering

I. malic sufferers dread the 
variabll and trying weather of October 
and Nwember. Sufferers from the 

forms of rheumatism—articu
lar, mi cnlar, inflammatory, goat and 
lumbaÿ—suffer more intensely in the 

( mom us. Chilling winds, 
cold rains and night frosts, 
existing innery and agony

.All Shipping News

Poster Bros, barquentine Bahama, 
which was wrecked in the Petitcodiac 
river lest week, has been sold for $800 
to Lan Islam Bros.

Charters :—Barque Ontario, 825 
tons, Windsor to New York, plaster,

The schooner Cbeefay, from New 
York for Windsor, was struck hy a 
squall off Cape Blomidon do Saturday 
and had forenpmast, three jibs and 
foresail carried away. The Cheeley 
put back to Port Greville for repairs.
She is owned by Cochran A Soley of 
ti at place.

Schooner Georgia has been charter
ed to load potatoes at Cornwallis, N.
S., for Havane.

J. B. North’s Co*a ship. Avonia, 
Capt. Porter, is being repaired at 
Kingsport marine slip.
SUMMER HELItsTcTcUltE

CATARRH AND BRONCHITIS 
nshine, evenness of temperature, 

outdoor life, together with freedom from 
recurrence of colds which winter excites, 
is a great boon to victims of Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and Hav Fever. Fortify 
these blessings by the wonderful, cer
tain and Cstarrhoxone treatment. It 
enres always, but quickest in summer. y 
Doctors approve of it, druggists recom
mend it, i«eople who have usep it, go 
mild over it. You try Catarrhosone, 
theu wonder where your Catarrh has 
gone to. It cures. Do you know any 
other remedy that does? All dealers,
25c. and$ 1.(10.

G C McDougall, Druggist,

Digestive Organs cr
and

that the

McGALE’S 'tingdais damp Sr, 
aggrai t;

Tbo lands of victims of rbeuma 
tism hire 
health 
as bad

:ular
came, 
been appreciated.

In the original program for the 
military review at Halifax, Kings 
County Hussars and the 68th 
included. Now it is thought the le- 
view will be given up entirely, owing 
to small pox in not only Kings but 
Halifax, and the possibility of such 
gathering of troops spreading the 
disease.

*• Some dey we’il wander hack 
again. ” is what the tones are wbistl- 
inc very softly Just at present. The 
Chronicle says, Hat Wednesday’s vic
tory ia unprecedented in Canadian 
politics. Is that correct? Were ther. 
not only two conservatives elected to 
the local house in 1867. Pineo and 
Blanchard ?—Searchlight. .

•2;

tting BUTTE* NUT come back from summer 
esorts only to find themselves 

tortured and crippled as they 
ore they started for their false 
f health. Mineral springs.

'gTc "McDougall, Druggist, Kentville.PILLS roofbra
to

riceSisal boo Pulp Mills
Mecca
baths d massage systems can never 
drive the morbid principle of ter- 

matiam from the blood and

toy.•d,
Mont res l^Qoef, Oct. 2.- SieSiboo 

l*n p Mills company, Weymouth, 
Nova Scotia, the stock and bonds of 
u aich are largely held in the city, has 
lief suited in payment of interest on 
in bond irsue which should have been 
made yesterday. The bonds were is 
sued two years ago to the amount of 
a quarter of a million, bearing six per 
ce.'t-, 30 year gold bonds, 
company, it ia said, hopes bsfore 
long to be able to meet -be payme.it 
of i nterest, and the bond holders are 
being asxed for an extention of time.

■rible r u26c
e* sv UAH. es seoeirr or Can il medical tests and a loug 

expert ce prove thst Paine’s Celery 
Compo ad is the only agent and medi
cine foe1 lie cure of all forms of rheu 
matis

STANTON’B PAtH MUffF.

and succeeds when every- 
fails. With a coofldence 

nd strengthened by thousand* 
of vicUfies over rheumatism, we urge 
sufferin men and women to use Paines 

impound. IU marvellous 
ill meet your case and do for 
it has done for others. Mrs. 
Barrie, Ont., »sys :

l am mippy to aay I have taken 
elery Compound with Rgreat 
I had rciatica so badly'that

thingl
createdon

ii- SuTheThe Boston Correspondent to the 
St. John San says : —Rev W. J. 
Stewart or M«ltoid, formerly of St. 
John, has accepted a call to the Har 
vard street Baptist chorch, Boston 
Dr. Stewart was born in 8t. George, 
N. B. and was educated at1 Acadia 
College. His fir-t pastorate, of eleven 
t*ars, was in St John, where he. was 
cecre tary of tiie msritime board of 
Baptist foreign missions.

ms

t Celeryid. ■tort’s Uniswnt Cures Garget n Cows.
Rev H F Adams, well known to 

many of our readers, for many years 
pastor of the Truro Baptist Church, 
has resigned bis position. A public 
farewell meeting was held, at which 
Rev J W Cox and other ministers 

present. Addresses were given, 
expressing regret that Rev Mr Adams 
was to take his départi re from the 
pastorate.

Our prospective coal mine is 
about ready for development, and 
boring will begin right away. It was 
found necessary to send to New 
York for some part of the steam drill, 
and the steam will not be turned 9» 
until the part arrives, 
some preliminary work is being tVoe 
already in adjusting drill by hand 
and soon everything will be ready to 
make things hum in the vicinity of 
the old freestone quarty.

virtue» 1 
yon whi 
J. Vind

on
I" I‘t-

Paiue’s 
results.
1 could taro in bed or walk with
out help, and for a period of three 

helplessly laid op and snf-

'or
' f The demand for agricultural im

plements in Egypt is increasing with 
the progress made in cultivating land.

that at times was almostfered r—_ 
unbearably.

I tried many medicines, bat all in 
vain. I was afterwards recommended 
to try Paine’s Celery Compound. I 
used six bottles and am entirely cured 
and enjoy good health, 
pleasure in recommending the 
able medicine that cored me.

Kentville.

The American apple crop of this year 
is estimated at from 10,U00,000 to 11,250,- 
000 barrels, while last year fro.. 50,000,- 
000 to 00,000,000 barrels were harvested 
in that/country.

m•3m

jfiKE ITIm 1 take great 
vain-•I Ced Uver OIU ITo prove to yea, that Pa. Chtae* OtntoWBUeaeertoin

Z>5SS»ii!baiws * Oo^Torooto.

PilesFor Lung Troubles,
Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation, Ac., Ac.

Ho roe BURNS. SPRAINS, WOUNDS, 
SES OR ANY SORT OF PAIN.

Ie
>

nt The women of Toronto will present the 
Duchess oj Cornwall with a $1,000 writ- 
imr <iesk of (-an ad is

Used Intenullj and Externally.
CAUTION I A*e*4 the WMk wetery WitchsS?-5rSE-=S|

solid ,,ound«ofae*; Will bring yoe back

$1,000 wr
ing desk of Canadian materials. The 
desk is to be beautifully inlaid 
■lamented with Canadian

t2
I

precious
stones, amethyst», pearls, garnets, etc

IDr. Chase's Ointment50o. and 61-00 bottle*. 
DAVIS * I.AWRKNCB CO.. Limited. . DüîÂ ■tort i UaimaïC Ceres Dislwwit

Iy
y

Î

4i
1 Stopping ,|od«a

TO KEEP 
without breed 

without . supply of Keadrick', 
1 Liniment—the King of all Liniment».

to|°" y

- uuo:«hum 10 ieati you a uve. iof x girl wl.c did? . mszir Brockviflc, Ont.
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With Military HonorsThe Advertiser From the reteroe of the recent Pro
vincial elections there were seven Tories 
end two Independent candidates who 

lost their deposits of #100.
The “ Nova Scotia Election Act, ” 

**T*:—“The sem deposited bj any 
candidate shall be returned to him in the 
e*ent of hie being elected, or of hi* 
obtaining a number of votes at least 
equal to one half the number of

OUR STOCK ls Now CompletePublished every Friday
H. G. Hauls,

Editor and Publisher
The body of Bugler Har.*y Redden 

of No. 4 Co., R. C. R. I., at Fred
ericton who was drowned on Jane 29th 
last was found on Thursday the 3rd 
«oat. The body wse found by 
berm an who was crossing over a raft 
of logs. While on hie journey he 
noticed a body of a mao floating In an 
0|ituing. The Coroner was notified 
and was soon ujkju the scene and the 
body identified »* that of Redden by 
the military clothes. It was badly 
decomposed and could not have been 
identified any other way only by the 
clothes. The deceased was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Beniamin Redden of 
this town.

The Fredericton Gleaner of the 4th 
ioHt says:—The fun*r*l of the late

■snide with «eh other before secepl-1 MeC.be, Ooe., Victoria, °f «£• ““I*1
ztt-■*r- sstwwsr- teessu1 i-s

was left for active work in the contest. [ »»tli military honors. At 9.45 the
There were many who did good and ef- men of the Company were drawn up
festive work for the candidate, bat tbe KfNOS COUNTY SCIENTISTS ««k* bsrreeks square, Mljor Mac
èrent, of polling day in end amend the ----------- uZOcÏZ!'*, “’T"'’’ ,*od *d'
booth. endthe re,.,It of the election G W- G'’a*r o! Nfw Yo-k, „u,| l i.ur^Ki.her hrjn^press*. .1
showed that the young men who nalur wei* kDOWn for h,e scientific attain- «m L». Col. Dunbar, D. O. C., 
ally belong to the Conservative partv, |m<Dt8 *n metallorgy has beewetopping Wd Nor*. Col. McL^nm. 
saw that the delay in commencement I m town for StiTer*1 weeks at the r^ai- Th‘ containing the remains
and the dimrg.nia.tion of tbe part, |d,nce of Mr. J. F. Han».. II, j. Jf*» Maxim gun car.
ia.de a hopeleaa comet and » they re- •0‘”™p“,ed bT wi,e *od d*uK*‘'«r Jack,' an,I jtV,. p7»co,ù hànd°

fraieed from voting and working and if “"Oraanerlathegrandaon of Henry sonic floral wreath, a trihnie froie 50 WHITE RFA SPRFAI1S warih tl 91: 
not strong la party feeling thay cue, *nd ™ * Dr. Abrshsm R-hW. former Conrad,,. The ®U WHI IC OtU ^PKtADS WOftfc S1.25

.....SSsSrSàSh* "L*=,S6,1,!il1
srE^Ssaastsyr m,L »♦“»» *•

woa tes ** « m. wa
anwun,n^,.,iri. it, ,-,-j .là, m .b,.“l- Regular GO:. Value Our Price 40c

:££:sr:Lct,dsM meet,-. «*»„, m

*"d mOMr‘°r °lb" bnf"W,rd‘ Md p,knted “ “ Kem -t S,,gt. Sh^! and ensure™of

Them would unhesitatingly Me fo, a ««' . , . Corpi Mile-. Pt«. R„~, Afle-.Costce.

îst-Truzoh: siïËSsSfc21" **

eralogy of the province. He publish 
ed a Irook, Remark, on Geology and dTresTd, .....
Mioera.ogy in 1836 ami two year late-Lore, BUM,lean, H __________

Wh.
2e ti,L‘rd‘mu».™' JOAXbre f,°Un,led Tb* f">e«led the gon de-
sTjohn U.i r^ A feaeiojr Gch'i-ot, -hid. waa followed by ihe 
St. John Mr.J Ge«ner relumed to remainder of tbe roropeny. At the

wher^be'afterwarda F""”' “"*«»* ^ «•» -ere 5>,cre
.eï:", »*mi«e ^r:r'ded U ,r°le ed a„" ^ enHotniry voile,a fired.

father «£ ZT^’ k°' g.tt to'." efow
MrhG. w'Ve“ Wbm tt.at.r ZT' SrnCr*''-' '"™me"kd 

waa but 17 yeare of age he with hie ■ _____ ...________
g.ter„n^„r^rrh; ,tThteb;LhA,rrag0,Mt T-~d.yOct.8ti,

SÆtr "‘58° in
*»=h aed need it there for tbe first 
time in a hall. Mr G. W. Geener 
subsequently helped to found the gag

and Walls. ■ ^
! V

PROPER ORGANIZATION

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
?-™ S“PP«"

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

The recent election and disastrous de
feat of the Liberal Conservative caodi- votee

. polled in favor of the esndidite elected
datw in this eoanty ahow beyond a j having ihe •mallest namber of voter, 
doabt the utter disorganization of fire "ther.ise « «hall belong to Hie Majest, 
party here. No work of any kind ie |lo' tbe u“ of tb“ prorirma. “ 

preparation for the election 
•Ithough the Liberale were actree all

853,
§y made | Tho*# who lost their deposits are : 

Tobin, Con., Dtgby.
Dugan, Con., “
Harding, Coo., G■)shore.
Keating, Coo., .«
Stewart, Con., Richmond.
Landry, Con., ' ••

«as

'ÜEpâlESŒESthe time and it was known that an 
election was sure to take place.

After the convention was held, and 
the candidates chosen had time to T.P. CALKIN & GO. /

T,’.

KJEPTTV 1 r.T.TnL'

New Fall Goods
i

EXHIBIT
Tit

SELECTED WHILE AWAYSlrawbg 
ris, Cannu 

lUhpM
Gootebi i* «fcOur Price $1,00

ris.
Our Price $1.25Blank be

rla I
;

Peachee

Crabe—
ApplM-
CollecS, 

Mrs HO, 
S Wood» 

Collect. 
Miss And 

FIELD

JAS. SEAL Y
tive party was alive to its opportunities 
and making a continuous and determin
ed fight for supremacy.

Now is the time to organise and with 
o®cers appointed throughout the county 
endorse with energy and good executive 
abilities and the' work continued, then 
we would look for a different result at 
tbe next election.

CérawatlIiN strreiguo carnage wiih the eaiket 
was «ii awn by nine comrades of the 

1 Pure. Me Mi, Curtail, Haik- 
Bro*»u. C Biown, 

in com-

Mentville

Some Straight Talk.tkPPr!
of

lu
I have received and have in stock.

. WHAT ABOUT A RINK ?
Ladies Cloth Jackets, Ladies Fur Coats

Capes, Collars, Ladies Footwear

For Men
Ready-Made Clothing in Suits, Pants,

ewaro.LV of that town H a" I require our life -Presi-I OVefCOatS, Overalls, Shifts, Collars,ïÆïSSiSîS P^^^4Mmà8hoes' Mr0kirth- ^h^^u *,

ood corrodible. He ha. recenUv d ,ll,‘Blrated bV Photographs tak 
taken out patents in Great Britain f" °n the “pot- Con‘,ins llia ‘hnl- 
Canada and the United Stitea In lng ePeecbe8, 'nmona elate paper»,. 
connection -itn iron. In the United ! gr,’!‘l i'ub"c services, dorocetic life
State, he baa onatrncted two chemi- aod P*'aceful de»*b. <*«•; illnstraled The handsome cup which is to be | C A r> M rAr> — . ,
cal works of the first class and three *°^>"nt of the nesassin Czolgosz contested for at the annual Field  ̂AI</V1 FOR SALE
of the second rlsss. and other anarchist plats. Outfits Day sports at Acadia can be seen! |« m mis. sr »rm„„

Mr. Gesaer is a man of broad ideas ,ree- Enclose H cte. to pay .post- ,n the window of Mrs. Hutchinson I nt I OWN UF KENTVILLE
and is a ready conversationalist. He ®8e; terms & illustrated circnlarsl Wolfville. It is auitably engraved 
is particularly interested in bis native lnailcd with outfit. Postage re-1 nod Is to be won by the class mak- 
home and may return to reside here. fanded on first '5 copies sold. '”8 the highest namber of points in 
H. is anxious thst-his inventive fee- Terms same to all. Two styles I tl>e sports. A handsome base is to 
nlties may prove of particular value bindings. About 600 pages. 1501 be added to the cap. 
to his native land and would like to to 200 illustrations. prices $1.50 
find mineral yet undiscovered which ®nd $2.25. Books on credit. Act 
would prove of great value to this immediately. Address Earle Pub 
province. Uo.. 8t John, N. B.

This is what ia being heard from the 
lip* of our hockey enthusiasts. Is it not 
time that some of our capitalists were 
making a move towards the erection of a 
rink ? Not <|nly for a winter’s pastime, 
it is needed for other purposes. Our 
boys are anxious to show their superiority 
over other towns, in the great game of 
Canadian Hockey.

We do not hesitate to say, that if a 
subscription list was circulated 
town, that many would not refuse to 
give something. Why not the business 
men donate a sum and then the Pastime 
Club, one of the wealthiest Athletic 
associations in the Province, also give a 

and the balance wanted be raised 
by subscription in and about town ? By 
holding carnivals etc., throughout tbe 
winter we think it would be successful. 
It paya in other towns, why would it 
not here ?

Last year two of our enterprising 
citizens took the responsibility upon 
themselves and made an open air rin% 
bat it was so late in the season ii did 
not pay. We have drawn tbe attention 
of the citizens early in the season so 
that there will be ample time for plans 
>° mature. Let something be done in 
the matter.

It has been said that the Liberal Con
servative platform waa too high for this 
county. We should be sorry to believe 
this, if fairly tested and we claim for 
the Liberal Conservatives of Kings 
County the honor and credit of having 
initiated a policy in running elections 
that must yet be recognised by both 
parties a. ^e only safe guarf of the 
people s rights.

A 51 of President ilcKinley

etc.

E. J, BISHOP :
i

1
I

JAn exceptionally fine small iarm of 
about 9} acres. Splendid soil which
P&TvMoTaTpll.^-

plums and peaches, all bearing, besides

pWToSaBt'tSSMf
barn and other outbuildings. Ten 

*nrche'- "*“«•

The latest census announcement 
if that the population of Canada is 
over 5,500,000. i— Pi8.W. tf.

KwitriHe Real Estate Agency.

Farms For SaleT
I Valuable Farm to Lease Tv

NEW FALL PATTERNS INDo., SI
C A Mag

Do., H 
Sid. Chat 

Do.,V 
r<». 5 cn 

Mangsl 
Red, ISA

riï^%T£.iïrtr^x
Valley. Good orchard, anoles. nl,™.

' I
da

$2500. 8m*:* Farm at Coldbrook I

House, large bam and other buildings 
$1500. * Coldbrook 30 acres. 150 young 

apple trees, raises 40 bbls, 8 tons hay
fes'0 ro°mS’ W" «d °tb-

Carpets -A-rt Sq.vLa,res|£»£i™£^KBM0 
IS-u.g's aad ZMTa.ttin.g's

Sol
SU I

ADVERTISER OFFICE.
Messrs. Innés and Ryan fought a 

clean battle on the lines laid 
the Liberal Conservative Executor's Sale.
namely « no money nor liquor ” to be 
used to debauch the electorate or influ
ence votes. Had their opponents, even 
with the pieetage and support of two 
governments at their back», dared to 
conduct their campaign on the same 
linaa, the results might have been quite 
different—es witness Grand Pre and 
Port Williams where it was understood 
thet the committees sgreed to this pltnk 
in tire Liberal Conservative platform.

Received this week. Kontrilli Real Estate Agency
^Âfnnt.K„“f „pnrott DENTISTRY •

L St. ClairSaundersttBLdebdte^. «fï - a ^ sohg7on oS®

of tbe Schedule of said debts may be 0rada*t®T »n<i Late Demonstrator
«tas4 ^ (HsadÏŒ. M*rf,lnd-

fin.iljfer, °mirZ7:,!n' the ■ fiMr“sf 5±b.
KentVlUe! Kentvi.le,XaXri2e1m*m,ltn"' !“>• and Wednesday

SPECIAL VALUE and 
liberal Cash Discount

ALLOWED FOB THE NEXT 30 DAYS

a veiy
(triea-Sre

Sqnaah

GnPnmpki
for cattle.

Corn, l 
entries—I 
Chae. A.

Knsilag 
—Cires. J 

Carrots

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t misa seeing this lot
Offi

J. w. RYAN.
LasWUlte Hall
""f
occt

2nd, R 
Do., 1

A.
Srd, B..-

Iid, A. F, ' 
Do.,Red, 1 

Parker. Berwick. ( end Turpentine, j a chill fills tbe once warm nest I Tctir------
it may be that tbe outgoing ot ça r,me8 be#t. Kastvilie Real Estate Agescy GT
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ilete .•ARed Store 3More'sKJUBakery Beautiful Felt Stock
Reaching for good things isa ri e. ”
dominant trait of human na- ur i,tock 18 now complete in all iints, and have many 
ture you do not need to reach 
fari.i Kentville for at More's 
Kandy Kitchen they are all
around you piled on counters to offer the Public in
and shelves and in show eases —
wfïu.DRESS GOODS, linens, napkins
Solo Agents in town for the celebrated
G. B. and Lily Chocolate,. FURS, JACKETS, ETC
___A. C. MORE

,*♦
inseed
eiling;

—r#
"V \ ¥ Kentville, Oct. 3rd.

»

SPECIAL BARGAINSReceived this Week

2 Cars Flour, Meal 
and all kinds Feed

N4l

*ipe ÏAL CARDS
Sjtecial Quotations ou Ton 

lots. Come and See Us.

.Wire
Telephone 43, Sept. 27

A. MastersWhile on our fall buying trip we were able to secure many

wm^veZpuKaCed PriCe8’ th° advanto6j ofwhich ":"
We are offering a $1.25 Suiting 

“ 3.25 Napkin
1.00 Tabling 

■ 17 Flannelette

sJb^x aTo„Zty<,nC Ca5M °f A*-*, retain, the cep.

Can.di,„ e.tU, Save .en over pia^Z. ***'
«000 In prize, at Butfato. Hon» C„ ,L Sew, un

Mrn. Everett, wife of Mr. Clia* ruo.m8» b»th room and fur 
A. Everett, ex M. P., of St. John e88,on Se,,t ,8t- 
died last Tuesday.

For the benefit oV

/ DeWolfe & Lament.). "n. Uf. «I **t.
» l« fW . .. r

Keetrlîîe.
for .85cRiver St. l| 

mare. Posa-

J. W. Margeson.
Mi Everett Eaton of Canard lost a 

valuable mare recently from the ef 
fects of a fall.

Potatoes are being shipped from 
different parts of the countv ut fifty 
cents a bushel.

$2.25 • ’ '«*- ■ *
** r,.65ctf ad CogswellNO SWELL OUTFIT .13c, oar readers

who nnqht 1** in some doubt we
would ray that Messrs I),,,|„,e a...I
M ickwire appear to lie elected with 
sufficient majority.

F(»R SALE—At a bargain 
seer nd hand base burner 

2 in.

F. B. Newcombe & CoS
K. B. Coeewau.n i

a good
4 mmi mmmNOTICE! All shipping marks and 

stencil work promptly cut by O 1 
logswell, Port Wiihania. Workma 
guaranteed. A Nov. 3.

1 RobertsonChas. W. Webster.■
Another house in town was placed 

undcT quarantine on Wednesday. It 
was the dwelling of Mr 1) McCarthy. 
Miss McCarthy returned from teach
ing at Walbrook and has been very 
sick since that time. 7

? SOLICITOUS,

US. N. 8.

» *o»MTWW. u

.Off The next session of the Provin- 
cisl Sunday School Awn. will be 
held at Wolfville.Em, FOR PACKING.25

All vessels arriving at St John
C "terrors" ,h*‘Mr. A. for smaM p "x'befor'e'theyl^'TZ

. vtarr of Starr a Point had sold ed to pass quarantine 
his apple crop at 87000. We are R», u T a,w i,. - , ,

, l-gn«t«i in Cmrfngin tba.,^,

îppfï'm '"r 'hedr1ïé,Si^ ^ baadiDg ,W-
210. A. E. Calkin, block,
The croeq voting at 

ocoin plaints of this Kind ab ut I House in Wednesday' 
our goods. We aim to make prices I follows I Judge 2 
low out io not sacrifice quality for Iand InDes 3, ~ '

I Dodge & Wi

It d DunlopeoVnwir * §
Is necessary but reliability is an 
essential feature

The much laincii’ed big fish 
get away in many cases beiause

fSolicitors,»3c.
ÆSc±2.ool BOoks t., Q. C.

• i LL. b.,
:0c

the
Maps, vilobes, etc., ut , ^ (Harvard)nd

is not of good quality and well Geo. E. Calkin.
Hon N Clarke Wallace, M P. head 

of the Orange order, and one of the 
best known politicians in Canada, 
died last Tuesday from pernicious 
anaemia.

R- W„ E-A.T01ST MIDDLETON, N. S.IWe
sk jm Court 

Flection xvtie 
I •era. Dodge 

Ifr and Ryan 7,
. ,, „ „ - 52, lunes 3,

Heres something to please all|llme8 & R.iyt 48. Innea and Wick 
angles. I wire 3, Raft, 4, Ryan and Wick-

wire ISrlvickwire G.

ind Tufts
cheapness c. A. Turns, LLB 

ten,
Notarié*, Etc.
-E. N. &

Do You Want a Watch ?
I am selling Watches awav down in price. Just give 

call. 1 am sole agent for Kings County for the

The p i lpit of the Methodist church 
is being supplied by the Rev Mr 
Ackman, Rev G McMillan and Rev 
w St during 'he absence of Rev 
Mr Williams.
K..k Sale ok to Let-A Josirable pro6- 
eitv in town with huuso, bam oh-, and a 
¥ w,th Hwvcral fruit trees. Within 
hve minutes Walk uf .station.

xr kentville Real Estate Agency.

W. J. ROSS’ me aThe Wolfville firemen had a 
lively sprint last week they being 

Kentville |®»lled lit to the residence uf .1. W.
Bigelow Esq. It proved to lie onlj 
a broken electric light wire, but 
the hoys showed how quickly they 
could get there.

le
Webgter St. Iffew Williams Sewing Machine

the best family machine in the world. I am still festin» 
eyes free and giving good satisfaction.

rorth.M.0.
vfc CENTRAI FRUIT STORE

‘s
we haven't what yuu want wc ca* get|0,,f ,Dto l,ie country. No horse ia 
!t 55 " I al>le to keep pace with this machine

Weal» hays on hand land it glide, along so easily that
the occupants uf the machine cn 
hardly realize how fast the pace is. 

Mrs. Rose M. Smith of 163 R«n-
inau-’s, Muir'. White’s 1Stre6t' ^ &,t,,r, a Nova, 
Cliotulatcs I Scotian, attempted to cun.mit jilT

Try oar 10 and 20c. Mixture jcide recently by drinking
Misses Crowe. S°u vf 0»huD- M:e «“iil

Webster 8L Kentville [daugeroi.e condition.
years of age.

ESIDENCE : *

«W
■ at late resi-
’ and night

■ J
-Maurice Lowe of the firm of Notb- 

ard and Lowe, Loudon, has offer
ed Acadia College an annual medal 
to be bestowed 
determine.

One hundred dozen top shirts and 
drawers just received and in slock 
t'/dav. bee our special values in 
' ***'and drawers at SO aud 75 
ms at James Seely’s Kentville 
See here I have several new Sew 

^Tn in a mg Machines in stock and a nice or- 
e ie 27 ^an 11131 must be sold to make room 

for my stove A New Williams ma
TO LET.-On adiwood Avenue ch!”f.£or *2S’org,a“ >35- First comer 

near Lesl:e EatoiMrthe cottage now b«s the snaps. Delays are danger- 
occupied by llnTAIlister Campbell. ous' 4,50 lo> of fine silverware,
Possession gi^i Nov. ist. great discount. 8 day clocks »a to

3' a- J*rs. Allister Campbell. each, J E. Henoigar,
Tlie Express sayg it under- 4isw Matchmaker, Canning,

stands IBat when the war iu South Miss Lila V Shatford of Cold- ,,
IS over King Edward and brook, picked a large wild ripe straw . °ap,lst. Ohurch—The subject of

7, Vn.nh’. Q„ , , I ' -, Alexandra intend to visit berry on Monday, and the same now “e mornmg sermon will be, “The
,xoutns bulls, price from I the colonies and India sud that, adorns our desk, showing how fate .becret of the Lord. In the eveV

rv°,UP' ..... whil« i“ India His Majesty will be •"» tb= reason we can mature this £g,the subj=ct wlH be “The True
Lome quick while they last. Icfowued Emperor of India. favorite fruit. Talisman of Success.”

oots from 8;cts. up at I will reopen'my Studio in Kent- The ninth of November will be a

Jacobson and Colon Bros. SÆtiÆ. ,**. JÎJ
Kentville and Canning the addition of a new light etc. As birthday or day fixed by proclama- 

lan inducement for early sittings I lion for the celebration of the birth- 
will offer a liberal discount on all day of the reigning sovereign ’’
fm^V^dXE mi^AhOUV°^ X'E Calkin.

Professor of Music. - BERWICK.!rZeZ'p^t^iiyC nvfdr ZZnlRoy s snewZ* ,r"
tu'-’ enlarged, also Photo iZtons "„ d " °” Saturday eve-
and Brooches. Studio Jtmosite i g, d dly Sunday was visited 
lawn of Hotel Aberdeen bya large number of people. We

Sin S.W. E. U<Hogan. un<krsllnd that the 
About 15 coidii of Jfcrd and mft 

Agent for Music aud Musical Instru- slabwood owned by «. W. Illalev. 
ments ofall kmds. A quantity of music Coldbraok, which wa, piled alongside
supplied at low rate?" m ’’»p Mil1' Proapeet, was set on fire B 'le£l'“tf who to increase the

Wednesday night October 2dU,at mid- umber of their customers buy and »IJ
_________________ light and entirely consumed. The F-'k» BuxoTza. The best trade drift»

_ guilty party if discovered will be to the stores where the best teas|are soUi
XXeiXtVKZrsr ......il, S«W-». 1| h™ P„«h,.. D A « xr-

iLwrcAHPBELi 4™^'^sz; aS-feœS
'.n regards his trip to Nov. Scoti. Hr the moral, mentol andJTysiJ have lien ^HemoZed On 
and through the valley says the culture of children, youjr young Monday ten specials were out'on the 
following in regarda the conductor men and women who majrbe placed eastern end of the line frnm °v * on the C.V.R. whom we believe is m the association’s car=7has ton v^ ro Halifax snd i!l t K=ntJ 

administered ^r. Johu Men nie, says.-I desire f“™fd in Chelsea, Mass. Mr Isaac shipment of apples ever madeindu'd
Office Ryae’s Block (White Hall) wlZs^d^f ^ l°Ung fell°” B Hls. formerly and well known in ing izo carloads were sent for the

Main St. 7h° 18 f““ductor on this train (I Canning, figures very prominently in steamer Loyalist Yesterday a slliD.
Telephone No. 40, Kentville do n01 h-ow h,s Mae) „ a very to official «pacify. He is vice- ment of fioofbarrels over the £ A R

Lasts day, of each month a, Can-, ^rflÙHuKojZlf,,™^ " on" M ‘^

swçv£iïs:-*~l2nar1 ** -se èaz *^«5

E. M. ARJVOUD.
Optician and Jeweler. Honor (iraduate of Canadian Opthalmic College

as the faculty may

Pears, Apples The jury in the Sifton murder The James St church at Hamil 
case »t London. Ont disagreed. ton, Ont, has decided to extend a 

WANTED—A ficst class bootmaker, 1*11 to the Rev. Ralph M. Hunt 
steady emplovment. Apply to formerly of the Jamaica Plains

atL r. j. Loomer, Canning. Baptist church, Boston. The call 
The freshman class of Mount A I- WM unanimous aud the salary was 

lison University consists of 25, üïed at 32000. 
eleven of whom are girls.

Tfie steamer Evangeline sailed 
this week from Halifax with 20,- 
000 barrels of Gravenstems. '

We,tiUmake,ee?ar!füaSafldPll,,nS'

Hamilton's, Go

r
r Printer»lu-

md capable, and 
himself to the 

l your printing 
your particular

nters
tedium or poof 
ie attempt to 
uote a lo w price 

about quality,

The marriage of Mr. .Samuel 
Riordan one of the proprietors of 
the Queen Hotel Annapolis and 
Minn .May McLaughlin is aimounc- 
edto take place on the 16t!i inst.i The crop failure in Rnssia has 

caused so much distress that Em 
peror Nicholas has increased the 
famine fund to 14,000,000 roubles.

75 Men’s Suits at prices from 
$3,00 up to clear.

6o Boys Suits prices from $i.oo| Afri
up. Qu

tors
xi tasteujv, ap.
d newest ideas, 
i class we strive 
do printile B* 
t business and 
. and would like

An exchange ray» that Mr. Chav. 
Sa beans, father of the notoriooa 
Frank Batons, died at the Alma 
House in Bridgetown last Tuesday 
evening at an advanced age.

Ambrose Spencer at the Royal 
Canadian regiment at Halifax was 
arrested again on Saturday for de
sertion. About a month ago he de
serted and wae arrested and while 
being taken back to Halifax made 
his escape. He returned to this 
county and has been hiding ever 
since. On Saturday Officer Davis 
again arrested him and the militia 
officials at Halifax were notified 
and un Monday he was token back.

furnished house to let for the 
nier or. longer if wanted by the tight 
riy. i Address A. T. W.

ft. Care Advertiser.

Ssie^
R. C. COCKERILL /msE*

N. S.Taken with 
the Brownie 
Jollar Camera

r*
Tuition given in Piano, Organ, Singing, 

Banjo°eto Ma”doUn’ Ga't,r. Viola,
an ocraeioomi 

I enjoy an oot-
passage was a 

very curious one, as those who have 
ever followed the course of the river, 
can imagine.

Speci-lty—Vocal Art and Voice Pro- 
miction.

VEST for overSOLD BY

GEO. C. McDOUGALL Fnlkr-a Black- 
relied upon » 
ter Complaint»,DRUGGIST

t of engines oo 
lie42.67 tons, 

private roads 
During the 

i were pnrcfcu. 
n and 56 by

W. PublicoverCO
Surgeon Dentist

Graduate Baltimore College of Di t 
Ul Soigery Anaestbetics

Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed to satisfaction.

I OF KEN- 
the same, you 
quality at all

i
t cf ice cream 
exchange for a,s ITATIONS o< 
Worm S) nip, 

* deceived with 
be just es good, 
•n encounters 
■ stepjdng stone

1TO KEEP 
without brand

lai wlOtobl a supply of Kendrick’s 
■Liniment—the King ofall Lioimeats.

^ |h,*^k........-3------- ----
/cine Co., Brockrifle, Ont.
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TUK AUV WKTlflEI* r-
do Whftt JOU lltc 
fectly easy."

Now the batcher of the Chattahoe- *' -oow. Uy mod e per-» u « u n « n STRICTLY SOwhere 1 stood.
vi «hall confront you with the boas whet apart. He 

through Roy.

A »Take a glass of cold 
water, a little

did. nor will any 
But again 1 warn you to be 

face to face.

“That he
READ AND DIGESTdenly quite garrulous and friendly. He 

old man-of-war's nan. and hie 
spirit waa stirred at the eight of the 
white ensign.

“It’s grand.

uhr.tt careful. IT you bring 
there will be mischief done.”

“No* for I shall have
you ao fast you won't be able te 

stir a Unger or 
fine fellow."

“The boot’s on 
The mischief will be done to 
tell yon whatever happens will be laid 
on you. 1 claim your protection. With-

torâ^ioFORIT.#
V Li me Juice —— n

youI Our Own CountryGrand to lee that
Iron kettle, 13.000 ton.' déplacement.

PRODUCE AGENTSriding triumphant like a wee birdie on 
the surface of the mlchty waters. It 

man's conqpest of nature, 
science and knowledge and above all 
pluck. There'e a siebt my man! The 
finest and newest cruiser afloat—EL M. 
B. Vlctrlx"—

1 and 1

JO hold It at your perlL" teed s» far as mortal

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on;hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live Sfcoc*. 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well «cqoeniled will »U

.fiend lot price Uet free oe epplicatioo.

sugar to taste ; mix and 
drink slowly. It will 
cool, refresh and de
light by its delicious 
flavor and thirst
quenching properties.

At all Grocers.

The «kipper looked nonplused. No 
doubt he wee still Inclined to think 
e lunatic, but 1 spoke oo quietly and 
collectedly that he was a little shaken 
In hé Brat Impression.

n -Aye. laddie. My own sister's third 
Is fourth engineer aboard, and I 

all over her not a week syne when 
she Uy In the Solent She was under 
orders then for the China

If 1 knew what brings her Into

nuntt « tt “Upon my soul I don't know what to 
•ay or da What d'ye advlee, Mr. Bof
fin ge 7' This to the parser.

“He says he’s Captain Wood. We

Dell
“I shall tell yon nothing. I am cap

tain of this ship"—
“But will not be eo very long. I think, 

after this voyage. If you adopt such a 
high handed and unwarrantable course 
as to
give him no

ha’
mldatlaotlc."

I. F •rspecial order. Ihave reason to believe he’s not not

times, laddie, and I read In the papers 
trouble brewing. What if 

she Is sent to warn our shipping?"
“We shall 

lowered a boat and we’re going now 
wider easy steam to take 
board."

The Vlctrlx Uy half a mile off. and

a printed list of passengers lying on
of theft yet the table—“or If he U the other

for It”
This shot told. His fiery eyes falter

ed for a

be an Impostor. Ask him. sir, what 
proof he can give 
Slmbn Pure. Cab be refer to any one 

board who will bear out this

Simeon Bros. & Co. that he is the real
t and there waa leasHALIFAX, f.S. !

assurance In his voice when be w#nt W. EATON & SON r iployer*on. "I am answerable 
not to you"- 

“And, pardon me. to the public, of 
whom I am one. and to the British gov-

iny
That’s a good Idea, Bofflnge. Coma 

what do you say? Can you Halifax, July 1899my

„____ bravely along, lifted
long Atlantic swell by the well 

1 stroke of 16 oars. In the
____  was a group of three, and
they got within range of my glasses I 
saw that one was a naval, officer, no 
doubt In command of the boat, and two 
other persons In pUln clothes.

To be continued

doitr
“Easily If I 

Udles who would bear 
would rather not bring them Into It I 
am engaged to be married to

eminent whom 1 represent Captain
out but I over the

The Advertiser His Jaw fell, and be looked rather 
helplessly at the parser, who stooped 
over and whispered a few words in his 

They only seemed to still further 
stir up his bile and more sturdily vindi
cate his authority

“By heaven." be shouted. “FU not be 
bounced by every longshore scallywag 

to face me out with thun
dering lies! On board my own ship tool 
British government be banged! What 
have 1 to do with It in mldatlnntic and 
with 50 fathoms of blue water 
my keel? Besides. It’s what you say. 
How are we to know It’s true? Ton ad
mitted you were sailing under false 
colors. What's your real

That moment 1 bad intended to tell 
him everything, but now I did not trust 
his discretion.

“You shall 
when it suits

Perfection
In Raising Your

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

Is secured by using

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

oftie. W
it

ria. fresh proof of lunacy.er against 
“And a young fellow who Is practl- 

althougb one ofrally In my employ.
Saraband’s people”-

“Tbe New York detective agency? 
I’ve heard of them."

“And be 
know who he la”

••So that you can offer us no guaran
tees of your good faith, eh? Strikes

that -

When it Hurts 
To Cough

not care to have youCrabe 
AffU 
Colle. 

Mr»H( 
S Wood 

Collet 
Mien At

y 1

r ed the captain. “The whole thing la The cough that hurts, the cough ,v ... 
gets tight in the chest is da«»r getting 
deeper end deeper Into the bronchial 
tubes and is ms king

Our Work is Done Promptly 
and in the NeateSf'Style ofshouldn't, your unlawful 

the papers which you make away with 
when tackled, your claiming another

directly for ths 
lonla. Inflamma-

FIEU all in 
Meanwhile T hold

tion of the lungs or
Such coughs are sometimes referredI don't like It and 111 

to do with you.Who, to as “graveyard coughs." because they 
usually bring their Victim to that last 
resting place.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has long been known as 
mother’s, favorite remedy for croup, 
bronchitis, coughs and colds. It gains

SUMMEREBOARDERS SECURElaw- 11
“Yah! You're worse than a

\ ' N.w York. There yon can answer to 
the proper authorities. Meanwhile I'll 

look to the
Answer ray question. Did How’Judicioua and Inexpen

sive Advertisements can be 
Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

The Brooklyn Daily Es,!e is the ideal 
It reaches the people yoa 

Its circulation is the krgest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its

excellence, quality, fairness and 
advertising reputation. Its

Billheads Business Cards 
Booklets Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards 

Books Letterheads 
Posters Statements

you steel those papers 7’
“What papers? Whose?”
“The duke’s. Terry Grade’s, you 

his state-

stand the racket 1
and credit of my ship.” é 

"Where shall I be Imprisoned?"
“In a spare cabin the purser wUl find 

yoa Yoa shall have your meals and 
all attention, but you'll stay below 
der lock and key until Uncle Sam

board to fetch you after we’re

In popularity every day and now ho* 
by far the largest sale of any similar 
preparation.
If loosens the tightness in 

allaye the 1 
and preven
and other lung troubles. 25 cents.

know. You were
the chest. 
• the- cold 

ption 
all

! for I
there and don't knew where it la But

Well, yea I havefor the imy
I have alreadyto keep them." 

all but bounded from his 
chair. "I think you must be stark.

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Ca?es 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER. KENTVILLE

-and I “1 protest and. Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

said, will hold you responsible. YThe

«will be sorry"— 
At this resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 

afford to keep before.
les*«tarins mod: o re yin* lunatic.

I oboll hare to dap you In Irena and 
you down for safety to Sand al- 

loir in a brass ad

an urgent
down to the captalo from the 

bridge. The officer of the watch re
ported that the large steamer that had 
been overhauling the Chattahoochee

e public every day.
The Eagle maintains two lire informa 

lion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
in the heart of the shopping district

theAF
ley. Hand them •

and
Thé St. John Sun saye:—The Sis- 

s hoo Pujp Company mills on Oct. 1st 
d-faultvd in payment of interest on 
(he bond i*aue. It is stated that the 
pa> m«'ot w.H i*e made later. Mana
gerial difficulties ate stated to be the

Scotia, bat the cootiollmg interest is 
held in Montreal.

Lord Stratbcona has promised Capt 
Bernier $5,000 towards the outfitting 
of hi* polar expedition, as soon as the 
public subscribe the remaining $55,- 
000 with which sum, $60,000, pro
mised by the Dominion Government, 
-ill outfit the expedition.

The London Express says it under
stands that when the war in South 
Africa is over King Edws'd and 
Queen Alexandra intend to visit the 
colonies and India, and that while ib 
India His Majesty will be crowned 
Emperor of India.

for the last few hours was now withlaHe and iabn, tell visiton about your 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in (be Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure

distance. Don’t lay a 'T. __________ wants to speak us, sir,”
said the fourth officer, who brought the 

ike out her oum-
doa’t

They belong to the British
"Can’tmessage, 

her. but she a a new I_____________ they in the _
skm of this duke? Yak! Try another.”

wrongly and wlM 
for that and other

Upon application listing blanks, 
further details will be sent.
EABLE INFORMATION BUREAU

Room. 28 and 29

British, and Mr. Aston saye sheParker The mills are located in Novamust he steaming 23 knots an hour."
“She’s after those papers. Captain 

Sherborne, unless I’m much mistaken,”

er
Entire Wheat Flour, Brail

of WHEAT or CORN de 
Mixed cars

have to
Pott

in large or small lots.
Eagle Building. Brooklyn N. Y.or any

livered I pet to. with a little laugh of aatiafae*kidoe, heavy bran and shorts freshly g round js 
pecialty. R. J. MATHE^ON

Meal and Plena Mills, Dirt « m: ». N

suppose. Captain Wood, who seems tien. "Perhaps there will beMagee upset at this robbery-your
robbery.”

1 could contain myaelf no longer.
“He Is not Captain Wood. H«> is an 

I nm Captain Wood. Mr.
If3 The captain glared et me, but hé 

eye, fen before my ateady glance, and 
I could read hé thoogbé plainly; the 
growing doubts, the fear that be might 
be all In the wrong, the trouble that 
might come upon hlm V he mlauaed 
without clearer proof. Yet he carried 
It with a high hand to the loot 

“111 sottie with you Uter, my flue 
shan't

t

Crutches 
“ Discarded

McFaught’s heir.” %
The skipper here burst Into an up

roarious fit of laughter, which the

Pot
lit, A At the home of Dr. Wood, Waialna. 

Hocoln.v, on Aug. Slat, by Rev. 
Mr Etimon, Clarence A .McDonald, 
and Miss Margaret Burton, form
erly of Hants port.

PM
“By the everlasting j lug ». this la toe 

much! Quartenut ried the cap- V. Y! PM
Senti Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 

Qgv Annapolis Co., writes :
suggest. Captain“If I

PM Ibridge. I

1W. J. The Whole Story
In a loiter : leapt to forget it when he 

' and Me self controL 
little matter later.

anyi vie-

May 8th, 1900 
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. 
wards troubled with 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid pf a pair of crotches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that. I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

but aPM his
tries, ‘PainKiUer We can square 

But I warn you against 
lance. 1 may have friends In that ship

Many School Children are 
Me, Weak and 1

Ta
Sciatica ; at

\Some Pro* Csot. P. Loyr, Polk* Slot 
6, Montreal f.equrnUy n,c
Davis’ Vaik-Killsb for pain» 1n II

I could see

;snrjsssr-A than a part-himself, and with no 
tag oath and an order to cast

I went on «pek wHhout'urtoer let or 

and took my situation by the 
i much Intel 

*d in what went on around, '^very
excited at the approachNjf till 

splendid warship. The rumor that she 
with ns had already 

run like wildfire around, and it waa 
by the many colored 

taring bunting with which she

Do

■nerf* M here near at hand.”
CA

iDj
atSri,. of competitive 

a time when every boy and girl

3 trying physiological 
ich towards making 

mental and physical wrecks of school 
children. Hun down in health, with 
the blood thin and watery and the

Wbat did yox think of ray report
of your appearance at the charity

* concert?
I was indignant at it!
Indignant? Why? I praised 

singing in the highest possible terms !
Yes, but you didn't eay a word 

about the splendid gown that 1 wor-1

Yvvx-
Captatn Wood, Mr. McFauQhfft 

to. “Call In a

Va hadRed,
-f no chance to escape the many ilia that 

beset a feeble body. There Is no treat-B. I
tain, and my friend 
couple or bands with a rope’s end and 
seise th s chap down. If a not safe to 
let him range about the ship 
first of all hoist those papers out of 
him. They’re In the Inner pocket" 

Before they could touch
Hep to the open porthole and with 

threw

*3 tl

Egyptianly and thoroughly 
vitality to 
Chase's N 
eats happy by bringing back the color

elasticity to the bodies of their pale.

the nervous system as Dr.increased when orders given to
-£ For sale by

ALL DEALERS
progress always attracts attention the faces and the strengthdecks fore and aftboard, and 
crowded with . 
those of the first

i
1

9ïïiià2S-“’25=.
*<\ fcewt direct to the dwTUd

•J pe.s by «be Improved Blower
Beds «be «ik*re, rle.n. «I » •'»

vCniP EilHihdVr
V /’Jd- JervetfV.A W «
x l Meule* «we Cu. lawo

talking eagérly Ont.Mrs. 8. Dempsey, Albnry,
<writes:—"My little granddaughter, nine ======—============== 1

years old, waa pale and weak, she had L ,r,° , Tire San'» «.law. revendent,,,, I i
Fold proved Invaluable m bar rare, re- he min a position to .late that Mayor 1 ol

f.7ïa«r,?u-“l0r“d ^Vomr«,yromt."nd1o7°«i:.0triiti: Il S

J
i Kmtriili Rial Estate Agency B,r I

- mÊLÜHMPi,. I

parcel outa quick 
into the

ntr»

od at bar, and I could gather that her-Ton draperai, ruffian! IU bars the
K, ship stopped, o boat lowered. Bun up to

t,k«n in good port In these days of 
____;_____ _ the -ocean fer
ry" the "delay" of even an hour é n aeri-12 to sink, Cap- Fifty

-Me * th- ’ '%d y—
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3rd3 &
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Dominion Atlantic R’y
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===*1 THE ELECTIONSLiterary Readers
Rutf Ml 6raat Glutting Oflur

GEST ASTHMA COE FREE !Hants r.uirn* as follows :
!TO meiiCs for clubbing the be*t weekly 

sod uMinlhly luagi.ziitvs with <Kir own 
paper which will gn,- our sub-criU-ra 
tile uiagazmea f«#r alrout 
pnee. This «tier is yoi*l for i.e* 
siüi'Crbt n to Advertiser nr old 
who i>s\ s lu«l year in advance.

Our offer i* to send The AuvnirristK 
and Acamax Ouchaiumst with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Cuirent LiteralurtyMê- 

Clure'e Home Magazine,
... . Success,Current. Literature, Me

lt 17 a tu CWire’s Cosmopolitan,
6.10 a m Success, Current Literature, Mc- 
2.55 p m Clare’s, Pearson's,

Success.Cun eut Lttei ature,Cos« 
mopolitau. Home Magazine, 3.75 

Succcss,Cilrreiit Literature,Pear- 
froa’s, Home Maeazine,

Success,Current Literature,Pear 
sou’s Cosmopolitan.

Success, Current Literature,Mc
Clures,

Success, Current Lit ratine.
Home Magazine.

Success,Carreut Literaturv.Cos- 
m--politan or Pearson'»,
( lleview ol Kevit-wspiew sub

set i1tions, will Ik.-sent in plscv of 
Current Literature m ant of the 
abote woinbines if desired 
Succi ss. McClureXHome Mag

azine, x
Success, McClure's, Co?-inopoli-- 

tan.
Success, McClure's. PeSIMltt’s, 3.20 
Success and McClureV,

i fry H □»ST. JOHN via DIGBY 
AND

BOSTON via YARMOUTH.

“ LAND OF EVANGELINE WHITE.”
On *nd after Monday. Sept joth, 

«ooj, cite steamship and train service 
of this Railway wifi bé as follows : 

Tamis will Leave Kxntville

MENTS Asthmalene Brings Instant Reliât and Permanent tore 
in All Cases

1 a Windsor, -

ÎAL CARDS1 a
SENT AESOU TKLY fllKK OX RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Write Your Name and Address Plainly

There is cothing like As- 
thmalene. It brings instant 
relief, even in the worst cases. 
It curtsjYh.cn all else fails.

Toe Rev. L. p. WELLS, of Villa Ridge 
111:, bay*: “Yoor trial bottle of Asthmilene 
received In good condition. I cannot tell 
von how thankful 1 feel for the good derived 
from it. I was a slave, chained with putrid 
sore throat a ad Asthma tor ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured I saw your 
advertisement for the cure of this dreadful 
and tormenting disease, "Asthma, and 
thought you had overspoken yourselves, but 
resolved to give it a trial. To my asionish- 

thc trial acted like a charm. Send me 
a full size bottle. ,

I «1
St Croix. 
Brooklyn, 
Scotish Village, 
Falmouth, 
a Kempt,

ï Con-
A. MastersCHAIN»

FOR TEN 
MBû YEARS

id (Sunday excepted)
Flying nine nose for

Yarmouth
Fxpress for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
F lying Blueuose for 

7 Halifax 
Express lor Yarmouth.
Aceooi for Kingsport 
Acoom for Kingsport 
«Express for Kmgapf.it 

Weduesfia}-, Saturday 
Fàxprt-os for Kingsport 

Mon. Weil, and Sal 
Atcoin :or Halifax *
A tu oui for Auuapoii» 45

TRAINS Wl LL2ARRIVE KENTVILLK

(Sunday fckcepted)
Express from Halifax 
Flying Blueuose froui 

Halifax
Erptef-s from Halifax 
Fàxprêta from Yarmouth 
Filing Blueuose from 

Yarmouth 
Aceom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport

Wednesday, Saturday 6.10 p mJ Success ami Home Magaz ne, 
Kxpr.ee from Kiugsport Success ao«l Conimi|iontaii,

Mon. Wed. aii.l Sat. 6.1O a m Success and l*e\i>on’a, 
Aceoua from Halifax 1*. 15 p m
Aceom from Annapolis 3.50 a w 

ROYAL AND U. S. STEAMSHIPS
PHINCE ARTHUR

$4.00
LTV

4.00 nrp, Lifo mmA Adbh
» (’-on pasywy ,vfCentre Rawdon, 

Sf uth 
Noel.

StOCK,
4 00at

9 Ea-t Ndbl> } 99

10 Niue Mile liiwr, 62
1<> ........................60
11 a So. Mailla d, 43 
11 h Maitland Vil. 43 
11 c Selmah.
11 <1 Five M.le Riv. r. 31
12 « Wind ni r Folks, 127 
1 - b Falmouth *• A3
13 a Simht nacMbe, It*5
13 h rdilf«,i,L
14 Walt n.
15 Gore,
16 Ha,ni»!»oit, 43
17 Avoi.dale,
16 Burlington, 38

1" ••-y?. - 1 if-
12.56"p m 

9.25 a m 
11.10 m m 
3.0C p m

m74
23 ad Cogswell(i«3.75 I36application did ton, Etc.

I K, N.'a ;

K B. CooewsLL,

28 »3.75
6.30 p m 43 29

#21k. SON
ingten Bt.

r 3.75
m6 15 a m 1.;

12:

1 Robertson95 Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler
Rabbi of the Copg. Hnai Israel,

Nxw York. Jan 3, 1901 
ros, Medicine Co.
1 Your Asthmalene is 

and Ha-

45 343 50
35 •34 SOLICITORS, 

LK, N. 8.
105 809.12 a m Des. Taft B 

Gentlemen:
celleot remedy for Asthma 1 
and its composition alleviates a 
which combine with Asthma.

62 EVEN’ IRINSN
lay Fever,, 
il troubles
Its succeis

62 4511.07 a m 
6.17

R ROBERT*)*, U66ir RELIEF.
3.25 2045 1869 142> 1577 s astonish 1 

After d Dunlopii«i nod woudciiui. 
having it carefully analyzed,">e 

morphine, chloroform or ether.
can state that Asthmalene cor tains no opium 
Very truly yours 

REV.
3 2512.56 p m 

12.40 p ni nunovn uvem Solicitors,DK. MORRIS WECHSLER
2 75

DIAMOND EYE MAT AND RUG
Patterns

A»oo t-priejs, N. Y: Feb. 1, 19012.45 Dr. Tilt Bros Medicine Co.
Oenllemen: I write thi. testimony.,I from i sense of dutr. bavin. lei 

deriu. effect o. your Asthmalene. fo.- the cure of Asthma. My wife has bee 
spasmodic asthma for the past iz ycats. Having exhausted my own skill as well as many 
°‘,rrS' ‘ ch*nc~ l® œ your sign upon your windows on I30 sueet. New York. I at once 
obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife, commenced taking it abou the first of No- 
Hddi»mLV£J *2“ Kn0îiced * radical improvement. After using one bottle her Asthma 
had disappeared and she .s entirely free from all symptoms. I fcef that I can consistently 
recommend the medicine to all who aie afflicted with this distressing disease ^

Yours respectfully. ^ O. D. FhELPS, M. D.

2.38
2.50

W:L, Q. C.
•1 LL. B.,

illg ted the won- 
n afflicted withAre the Bvorittfl EverywhereThe Qrst three offers figure up at 

$7 ant* we dffer them for $4. Otheta 
are as gojtl offers. Success is a 

I favori te New York monthly 48 panes 
2,4(50 tuns 6000 II. P. ' ^ ^r °° >ear Current IXtera- 

asin onornaa ! lure is a New York monthly of 10
ARU Duo I ON j pages at S3 jn-r yt nr and hhculd be ip

1,649 tous 384,ï H. P • every literary borne. It has a big 
BOSTON SEBVICE circulation.

leave Yarmouth, Mommy. V.'rdnesday, 
hndav, Saturday «mmedUtely

of the Express Trains from 
Halifax arriving in boston early next 
morning. Kcturning leave Long Wharf, 
rioston Sunday, luesday, Thuisday and 
Friday, at 3.00 p m. Unequalled Cui 
sine on Dominion AVxiuic Rai.way steam- 
era and Express Trains.

(Harvard)MAN For over t »ntv vea 
Dyes have bSn the eh 
home <lyes aflover the ci 
lit Europe, Ala, Africa, and Australia, 
Diamond Dyl arc as eSgferly Bought for 

n the hones of this continent. Dia
mond Dyes die perfectly all Weights of 
fabrics, prodding rich and brilliant 
colors that uëBpr fade.

The DiamoiB Dye Mat and Rug Pat
terns are also «scrvedlv i«pular. The 
designs are ar^i,-ally colored on the 
licst S<-otcli tieBjan and ready fur hook
ing. Any Uuly S her |»are time van 
make up a |-rett»iiai or ru® at small 
cost. Send yuurmidress to The Wells 
à Kichanisun (», Limited, Montreal, 
and you will recede free of cost sheets 
of designs to selet

rs the Diamond MIDDLETON, N. S.ER osen and |K>pular 
viliztiil world.

ind Tuftsas i
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co, r(L . . .

Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for a* years. I have tried numerous re-
büuîe*' tfai^th*îrCf* * £u,ed- ,VA* ,cross 7oar «dvertisement and started with a trial 
boule.. 1 found rehef at once. I have since purchased yt ur lull-size bottle, and I am 
ever graUrfnhl have family of four children, and for six )ears was umble to woriu I am

ms:dom= b“ii“s- V
Hon e add less, 235 Rivington Street

\ C. A. Turn, LLB

tors.
Notaries, Etc.

-K. N, S.

SECURE
Ueutil t int to us while the offer

nexpen- 
can be 

sing
Thr (dtritlM-r

Kkntvii I K
S. RAPHAEL

s 67 East 129th st. New York City.

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free en Receipt of Postal
E DR- TAFT medicine CO., 7»

1111 forth, M.D.Aknuloa of Gold.
The loss In value to gold coins 

through abrasion has been the subject 
of a profitable Investigation recently 
conducted by government officials. Two 
lots of gold coin valued at $50.000 each 
and consisting of eagles and double ea- 

1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power gles were taken at random from the 
ST 'JOHN AND DIGBY T,alts <&« lubtroesur, et New York

Monde,. Wedeerie,. ' Th.r^e, Seterde, .’f.'’, W‘,=b"L « was round
, ... ■ . that tbe lee» on double ear lea through

erriro in st. John 4 45 p. „ ' P J and on eagles .07 of 1 per rent Thle
Royal M,« S. b Priaro Ed-.nt lea« 13^"*7 «" 

Halils, ',,-rr Tuesday st 7 s. m. for South W «hlpmenta of coin to foreign
.Shore ports and Yarmouth connecting coan,r,eR- where the value la determin- 
wiWi steamer for Boston on Wednesday. 6(1 by weight Instead of by denomina

te S. Evangeline makes Daily Tnps he- t,on- On $1.000.000, for Instance, tbe 
tween Kingsport and Fâïfsboro. . loss In tbe first case would be $500 and

Buffet Parlor Cars run each nay dairy or 1° tbe second case $700. This Investl- 
Expreaa trains between Halifax and Ya- E«tlon will tend to encourage tbe ship- 
mouth where dose connection is made with ment of gold in bars, as they lose prac- 
tbe Halifax and Yarmouth Railway tlcally nothing by abrasion in transport

Trams and Steamers run on East- and can e»slly packed. Tbe govem- 
ern Standard Time. ment has assisted in tbe development

of this form of shipment by reducing 
the charge for furnishing bars from 10 
cents to 4 cents per $100.

a the ideal

:S6S ESIDENCE :

Baptist Church,4*

at late 
* and night

Wol4l by G V. Ritiid, DrujHtliU, WolfiilleROYAL MAIL
Mount Uniecke

" “»Its
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

ution. Iu 
lonthly rate 
keep before.

fee informa 
in Brooklyn 
ping district

An adver- 
uted- by tbe

S*-pt 30tl«.—Miss Alice Gllmej, 
Klomlyke Houm*. gave a paitj to her 
young frierdn last Fr,day, which was 
vi rv much enjojreo.

Mrs. E. II. 1‘enlz spent last Tues 
ay with relatives in B«ar«r Bank.
Mrs. Cniacke and daughter. Miss 

Helena, were last Wednesday in HaU 
ifax.

1

THE ADVERTISE! P
:ANI);

THE ORCHARUTST Printer
md capable, and 
himself to the 

l your printing 
your particular

I Slius Miggie Wi.r, Ra»,Ion, «|,enl 
list »e.k at the Klomljke lluu-e, 
the guest of her cousin M .» Alice

s, rate cards I <5vI
3UREAU
i. 28 and 29

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Peniz nters
tedium or poof 
fc attempt to 
uote a low price 
about quality,

last Sunday with relative» in Sackvilkv 
Mr. James W^atherhead of Raw- 

dow, has resigned his pcs turn as mail 
carrier which In- has held for four 
years; we n iss -.Jimmie’s' smiling 
face from onr circle of young people 

Mr. Charles Barrett, fcaver Bank, 
paid a brief visit to his aunt, Mrs. E- 
Pentz last week.

Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in tjie interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

P. GIKKINS, 
General Manager.

3
iersled
xi tasteuuc, ap- 
d newest ideas, 

1 class we strive 
do printing for 
t business and 
- and would like

Mr OriEkd Pentz was in Windsor 
last Thursday

Mr. John Burgess, Amherst, for 
merly of Hillsvale. paid a visit here 
Iasi week ; we were glad to see his 
familiar face again.

7

Ynnapolis,

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDISTarly eighty 

!go I fell 
was s after* 
atica ; at 
intense ; I 
m without 
s. I tried 
d me any 
me worse.

Rheuma- 
im happy 
great re
enabling 

>etter than 
Rh eu ma- 

for use in

tTISEN 
N. S.

f $30.00 ^*".$1,00
.... - State whether ycm'w.sh Me7i

«cleI®S®1Ss
____  examine it thoroughly at your K\-

\\ J/ptm OBM aad If found perfectly ut i-lar torv

a-igjpEïÆHSSSas

,wT.w.

I was curd of terrible lumbago by

BEV. WM BROWN.
I was cored by a bad case of Ear

ache by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
MRS. S. KAULBACH.

I was cored of sensitive longs bv 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. 1

MRS. S. MASTERS.

Only $1.00 Per leur\
•d occasional 

• enjoy an out-

i♦ VEST for over 
'lb thoroegbly 
Eoiler's Black- 
relied upon 
■er Complaint.,
5.

When Mary Jam was Our Clubbing Seasonengaged ti> 
Mr. Smith she admired his dignified 
bearing ; now that the engagement it. 
broken she calls him that pompous old

I of engines on 
i is 42.67 tons,

private mods
During tbe 

s were pare!li
ra and 56 by

German criminal law now fixes the 
age of responsibility at 12; in Eng- 
and a cbild is bel 1 secoue table at 7.tic Oil Again we have made arrangements 

with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for the

Weed* Phoephodlne, ,£
s£5 ESl^SSL'S'R all two famous pictures “ Home from 

^ War” and “ Christ in the Tern-
5SÜ“P S«d -long subscription ca^lysoas

sagssEsé&aiS
Th* Weed Windsor, Ob4> We save you money as well as the

trouble of remitting to Montreal. 
Address The Advertiser. ” 
sw tf

The highest mine in tbe world is a 
tin mine at Oruro, Bolivia, 14,000 feet 
above the se*.

Madrid is trying to keep up with 
modern ideas by building a crematory.

THE ANAEMIC YOUNG GIRL • Tbe !*'“ "f lhe win= r«'«ed in the
Perhaps she is sixteen. Suddenly she ^^Oook'e Cotton Boot CflmnnniuS 87°ô^OOG1 year was

ispp^ JZZÏttzs

a nail in a offin for the fast line 
heme.

RS
I OF KEN- 
the same, you 
quality at allndentsays 

iiat Ma 
>f offi
Lhe militia t cf ice cream 

exchange for a

TATIONS of 
Worm S)rup, 

« deceived with 
be just as good.

I;% Wood’s PhosphodÜMi is sold in Keatvilk 
by G C McDoagall and R 8 Masters, drag-

T,*rcXixsKentvillc, N S No i and No. 2 are sold in KtiltriUe b,
R 8 Masters and G O McDoag.U.dniggisu 10

gist

i stepping atone 

TO KEEP
______ __ without bread

61 r,tt001 * ""PPiy Of Kendrick's 
1 Liniment—lhe King of all Linimenta

i ■'to I»”
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LOWER AVLESFORD TIi Canadian if Foresters JtLXHiBITORSOct. 3rd,—TSi elections passed off 
very quietly Wednesday

lines aod Kyac’a meeting at

Among the m'fly fratornal ami sick 
b Iitll mh ieliee il the Dominion of 
Canada. the Canadian Order of Kor- 
esters stands at tfe- head as regards 
huaoces, having lie largt-e» «turpi.-* 
per $1000 cf rishmf any society •*«*- 
iog business in Sis country. The 

ife-rahip now Eu in tiers *3,000 and 
the surplus in t> 
the end of Augt 
000 and it- is i.;c 
of aliout 818,(X 
business of tbn t 
the Dominion o 
death rate is v«
4 56 per 1000 ol 
year 1898. 4.43 I 
and the aeeiage^eath rate since the 
organiaatiou of Me .oriety in 1879 
has been onlv 4»3. The society is 
addiog li.rgelyfto its membership, 
uew Courts beifet eatabliebed in all 
parts of the Ihjfiinion and the old 
Courts strength«W4i Insurance poli
cies are issued ffe $500. $1000, $1500 
O” $2000, the laljjfr amount using the 
largest -am writfeu on any life. The 
ibai-raiice pi-iuiiflDs are -eryflow, be 
iug aa foil. w«, gaj at le monthly n

Between tue

«CLOTHING or^Kingston was well attended and their 
spsscbcs were very convincing, but I 
fear that *• Those who were convinced 
against their will are of the Mme opin
ion still. M

Cattle and Horsesi

YQÏÏ CAN 
SAVE MONEY

If you buy your

J Chaa. Alders of Rockville Notch, 
aged 17 yearn, was interred at Trairont
os Tuesday.

The fellow ing 6 ne residences are be- 
Hennigar Neily. Joseph 

Neily and H. L. Baker of North Kings, 
tea. Mr*. Jus. Palmer of Kingstof 
St it ion and Mr. George Meieter ojf 
Greenwood

Mr. Fred Fouler of U'eeowood, has 
a very fine variety of strawberries which 
bore an abundance of-beautiful berries 
in the Spring and bad a small crop at 
drill time with which be treated the 
officer* when they visited him.

Mr Joaepb Neilf of North Kingston, 
baa -old his farm to Mr Edward Foster

The supply of apples *eem« to be 
very uneseuly diet riba ted, some orch 
,*rds have good crops others very few. 
Near the North Mountain there 
June frost and the crop is good. Near 
the South Mt , the frost struck 
people’s crops and orchards and not

Mr. N. R. Neily who sold hie farm 
to Edward Lacy last year baa bosght 
the Gibson place at Bridgetown

Ed red Cole ot Marlboro, Mass , has 
bought a farm from Cbea Palmer of 
Meadowvale. —

Mr*. Plneo of Grafton, is '.be guest 
of her qister, Mrs. Joshua Bow I by of 
Tremoot.

nsursoce fund si 
last was $1.082,-

I See the New Styles in Men’s Overcoats
Our Stock is now Complete and it is the best we have ever 

Had, comprising

Cheviots, Meltbns, Beavers, Homespuns, 
Naps and Twills

large range of New Patterns in Boys’ and Men s Suits 
and .Children’s Reefers.

wing at an average 
per month. The 
ielv is confined to 
Canada, bu.ee ibe 

low. being only 
it-uih*rehip in the 
1899, 4.88 in 1900

tog built

BLANKETS 
HALTERS 
CHAINS 
HARNESS, Etc

FROM

C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. 8.

Also a

A. E. CALKIN & Co. Ij'

X *
1

uooouooo«wo New Stock of
On On On I *

Boots & Shoes
S5>. IN

Mens' and Boy’s, Klondyka & Others

18 to 25 
25 to 30 
30 to 35 
35 to 40 
40 to 45

»- opiir.n.i tyhole Stock and Home Made
among the mrftdKrnhip, upward» of I Just what the farmer needs 
22,000 being eel lied in that depart- I Please call at 
ment. The beqMita «re very libérai,, ir* .
namely $8 per * k fo- the lirai two 1 ISAAC STRONG ’ S
weeks of illoeesj tod $5 per week for J Kentville, October 1901 
ibe following week*, altogether 
$56 during any jj^r. besides a funeral 
benefit of $80

f.60 90 $1.20
65 .98 1 30
.7041.05 1.40
.85 1.28 1.70

$1.00 1.50 2.00

ris. 4 ^ LIGHT and 
DARK EFFECTS

Api
Pwc
Flu

in Furniture are shown in 
our assortment. Simply a 
matter of taste which 
most pleasing. Both are in 

and all are excel-

Pesr
Crml
App ♦->v<-m
Col< -CAMBRIDGE

Mr, H good style 
lent quality.s£: Send For Catalogue

All pbj»ie,lly morally qmlWed (f^V **J,*«.\ * ' '*' ('* *‘
mate . between tli^ p»es of 18 and 45 I j **
vears, who are no* debarred on ac I ^^^^Èüu^/JOddfellows' TTpD 
count of oocupaiit*. are accepted for I *^"*to* 
membership. 121-114*

For further pani|hlars enquire of 
any of the officers d|
Order, or address.

R. Elliott, H. Cf. R.t 
Ont. ; Tboe. White, flflgh

October 3rd,—Election passed off 
very quietly here.

Mr. Cuthbert Harr-son is prepairing 
are to build a new bouse.

Mrs. T. T. Craig, Brooklyn Street, 
returned Monday from a.visit with rein 
lives in Bridgetown.

Mrs. Randal Illsley of Somerset and 
Mrs J. R. Webster of Kentville, spent 
Monday with their mother, Mr*. J. 
Caldwell.

Mr. Frank Tupper h*e moved in'o 
hie new bouse.

Mr* George L. Webster and baby 
Mary, are visiting at Meplewood.M***., 
tbs goest of Mrs. Webster's aunt, Mm. 

Huntington
Rex Lyman bas gone to Boston.
Mias Effie McCall who lias been 

spending the summer with her parents, 
intends returning to Stoughton, Mass., 
Saturday.*

Mrs. William Taylor died last Sun- 
ONE BETTER EVERY TIME dm* Bfter e long illness and was buried 

Tuesday, the Rev. E. O Reid perform
ing the funeral services.

Mm. Susan Woodman who has been 
very sick is improving slowly.

Miss Lucy Neily is quite ill. Dr.8.
E. Shaw is in attendance.

Mies Beulah Palmer and Miss Julia 
West of Morristown, visited Mrs. Enos 
Knowlton aod Mrs. Otis Nichols last 
week.

sidering the low 
rates charged. w«ch are as follows, 
payable monthly^ advance :
Between 18 and

OUR FURNITUREWm 4 is from factories which
-------- — celebrated for the quality o;

their output. We are showing some very Handsome 
BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden 
Finished Oak. etc. at very low prices.

FIEI
** 25 sod
“ 30 and
“ 35 and
“ 40 and

w
Tsrid
Pern! fr ft rOe 1 .
1st,

■ESJ H. DODGE Jcfc CO.
Ham Furnishers - Webster Street

Wiw
Tills.

KENTVILLE, N. S.R)
ltd,, Young Her With Bmihs imembers of theNOTICE

The grocery and provision business 
itiv carried on by B. R. Bishop has 

purchased by the undersigned 
hereafter will be conducted by me

Hiliu
Loomer’s email pox and fever Ja 

cure ie a positive cure for small 
pox. Price $1.00 per package. 
Mailed on receipt of price.

Loomer Kidney Quro Co.
Kingsport, N. a

4 entr

Ingereoll, 
Secretary, 

Brantford, Ont. ; Eroeat Gartung, 8. 
O., Brantford, Ont.

Ara ii Demi£

at the same
I will keep constantly on hand the

best class of
TakeAF Shorthorn Prizes for the

Winter Fair at Amherst IPositionsGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 2EÜSWS
■wkseiMl er

The following letter has been received 
by the Secretary of the Maritime Stock 
Breeders’ Association in reference to the 
Maritime Winter Fair to be held at 
Amherst on tbe 17th, 18th and 19th of 
December next:—

Toronto, Ont., Sept 28th, 1901- 
W. W. Hubbard, Esq.

Sect Maritime Stock Breeders’ As
sociation, Halifax, N. 8.

Dear Sir,—At a meeting of the Com- I nr 11 
mittee of tbe Dominion Shorthorn Breed-1 Mils iiUoIlV SON 
ere* Association the sum of $110 was 
voted

of all kinds.
Mi IFleer, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc. It seems to man not what other 

r aa premiums, 
d Weekly Star 

of Montreal, can always go them one 
better, m,l thie yea 
clearly outclassed 
Subscriber to that 
will this season ret 
value ever offered.

newspapers may ofli 
tbe Family Herald aBy close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronae Which Mr. Bishop had.

Npurrron L. Crown
Aberdeen St. Kentville.

tsiiassrs.

Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail,
| He litimtioMl Corriipmduci Sckult,

ev have again
-*Ip4 com pen lor», 

eat family paper 
re the nigge»t 
□ addition to a

v*-rv much improvetftbaper each sab- We have a new Station agent, Mr. 
mu lier wjll receive Id less than three Troth#wey of New Germany, 
v <luable aul -« nsoiml.l#- premium pic Business is rushing at the Station. 
tuiLo Th«* inctu-. sftr«- hrite p mit- Craig Caldwell is hustling tbe apples 
of our new iiiu^, •*" n o VII.. a «I ««I ptftetoe* |«r Bligh at a rapid rate, 

jtie beautiful Queen*lexa.niivar*h J- H Cox is busy in the same line for 
18 x 24 inches, onfth, auiiful paper. Fullerton and Emerson Graves is doing 
making a lovely pse<« ,.!<-• ures ready a big business in agricultural implements 
tor framing, and S liiuh should He Mr. Soetsinger of Colburn, Ontario, 
found in every Ca-lw an oroe. The apple buyer, is located here for 
diitd picture is a Jimi • urprise. We weeks.
have all heard of ÎM rei..,«rned Gains- Mrs. Unie Waterman of Brookline 
borough pictur- Æth- Duchess of aod Mr. Enos Lyons of Boston, visited 
Devonshire, !h«* Aim - stolen and their aunt, Mrs. Freeman Rachford last 
recovered after 25b* ■* und recently week. Their visit to Nova Scotia
purchased by J» i nt Morgen for * **d one, as they came with the remains 
$75,000 cavh. Te , -ibliebers of th«- of their father, the late Mr. Alfred 
Family Hir.<l - .* & .> ing each..sub- Lyons, son of Mr. John Lyons of Eer- 
fecriber thu- 0 beautiful copy of wick, which was brought here for burial 
this histor i c p E re ( 22 x 31 in- Tbe interment took place at the Berwick 
ches ) in t- u i <«. i ■«lours, same as the Cemetery Monday the 28rd September. 
OTiginal. u Æ tbe pictures of Mr*. Albert Bullerwell of Parrs boro.
King sn l Q i f . Ea.I1 these pic:ures is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Will 
and a y. »r’s Apt ion to the be-t Bullerwell.
Family paper • •« continent for ose 
dollsr ix etitaiuiy ghig dollars worth.
The plates of the

fSCRANTON. PA.kidne
Union Bank of Halifax. **nd tor Circular, or see

3 INCOfcrOBATWD 1856.

YARMOUTH, N. S.Cac tal Authorized 
Cipilil PSd Up

*1.600,0^ 
*900 000 
*606,000

to.Krda euppi.menting the premi
um! to be gi.en et your Maritime Win
ter Fair. to be given in tbe wav of,
Specials, ». folio.. I . J*ni'.rT 20th, 1873.

SUuhor^.., Ç ^°;
Grade Steer sired by Shorthorn bull 25. 1°, e,J after taking Doctor Loora- 

2nd #15. ' ISLf 8mu1 Pox Cure the pains ceased,

"JS.;-" - - -EStSjKS
The conditione are: All Shorthornl recovered. My two children were taken 

cattle receiving these prises must he re- jWlth. **>« 18a“l° disease one not being 
corded in the Domiaioa Shorthorn Herd t°°k tl,e reme^7 when
Book; in case of Steers, sire aod dam I andieronttstk^0" , 
must be recorded^ In the Shorthorn spoto drrod in two days withoSearing 
grade class the sire must be recorded in |««e mark. I was in the house all this 
the Dominion Shorthorn Herd Book. ,.™e •"f1 *°°k the reme-ly myself and 
Hoping that this prise will be appreci- ^ di8case- 1 believe it is•- "Vou- Amotiatioa, I m-Z

H. W.dc, Secretary. | Joira T.vx.
Julia Tayxr 
Mahy Tay.nk 

523 Maine St. 
Charlestown, Mass.

Box 494.
RestPW

DIRECTORSlet. J
WM. ROBERTSON

J. H. Symons,Esq CX'.Blackadar, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell.Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smitb.Eso 

A. E. Jones, Esq
HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C'N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspect*

WM. ROCHE 
Vice PresidentFt*

t—2m
Po

Sent

W.
FV Collections solicited, bills of caching 

bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

tries*
Tn

Stone
Some
■oat 3 1-2 per cent. :>BRANCHES—

D® Annapolis, N S Lawrencetown, N 8 
Barrington Pasa’ge Liverpool, N S 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow, X S 
Clarke s Harbor North Sydney. C B 
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke, N 8 
Digbv N S Sydney Mines, C B
Glace Bay, C B Sydney, C B 
Granville Ferry .N S 8t. Peter’s. C B 
Kentville. N 8 Wolfville. N 8rjitfififvfvivnv

Torcmto, Upper ° TrooP' Lar§'
Commet. Ne. York, Me™h”uiSo t lld.,n^ 3 ■"= acres Ipnl.
.1 K.»k. boston. lf • cntvffle Real Estate Agency

CA
Da Sore arms,are again quite fashionable. It is being reported that fruit grow

ers are offered $3 50 per barrel for 
their whole crop of winter fruit end

3rd,
Address and Presentation

Miss Lena Dewar of Ottawa, who 
ba* been spending a few years with 
her sister, Mrs. David Ration, Church 
Street, left for home on October 4th 
via Boston.

Before her leaving about thirtr 
friend* gathered at tbe home of Mr. 
Sutton and gave Miss De«ar a thorn 
ugh surprise. Each came armed 
with a well filled basket and after a 
daintily served tea an address was 
read and Miss Dewar was presented 
with a beautiful siik umbrella with 
her name engraved on a silver cmep.

Mbs Dewar has been a great fdror- 
ite in our midst both in religious'and 
in social circles and her place will be 
bard to fill. We wish her a safe and 
pleasant journey.

nig and Queen 
will be a surprise, ft No such p ates 
were ever piv^n wife a newspaper.

Dc

pies are trumps this year and the ! recei 
farmer who has a full hand is the one 
who has plenty of fruit.

S”. . t , , Per iwckage, mailed on«P» or price.
_Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport* N. 8.

M,
Bed,

Be Fop Saletrie,.
No DangerJ* s,

. A R-1I!Kr. Piano, and other eene- 
1 here is no danger of heart bum or I raj Household Furniture

SSmEsS - r™
the manufacture of “OLD FOX” and 
“BOBS” Chewing Tobacco, to use 
only pure and wholesome ingredients, 
which will leave no bad after effects.
If you are not already using these 
brands, try them. Even the tags are 
valuable. -Save them; and ask your 
dealer for our new illustrated premium 
catalogue.

eel hi
Pa iW. C HARVEY,

______ Manager Kentville Branch J wag

DEATINTBl

The Restigouche election case 
dismissed last week, each party 

I paj'i'K their own costs.

fora
Co

estrii
Chat HORSES FOR SALE

<oA. If. Shaw, D. D. S. i ;Krt
For sale two good all 

Horses, weighing 2350 lbs.
Apply toGJsORGE-SHEARER, 

Grand Pre.

Graduate 
Gas administered. 
Office, Arnold Block,

Union Dental College f—ai purposeAl» •IsnBtnr* U on evseybem of tW (Mglw

Kamm. tivLB2r*Sr£
*2«d.

j
A.

X—in1, A. r,j
Do.,Red, t 

Parker, Berwick.
lit msy be that the outgoing ot ,|timeB the Ixst.
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